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Enrollment for Episcopal School
Coming In at 'Astonishing Rate'

Enrollments for the pro-
posed St. Andrew's Epis-
copal preparatory school
for boys have been com-
ing in at an astonishing
rate, far above expecta-
tions, the Rev. Hunter
Wyatt- Brown, executive
director of the Episcopal
School Foundation, told
the Boca Raton News this
week.

Plans call for the school
to open in September,
1961, in University Park
northwest of Boca Raton.
The 40-acre tract was do-
nated to the Foundation
by Arvida Corporation
and announcement of the
proposed school was
made last March.

Rev. wyatt-Brown told
the Boca Raton News that
a board of directors' meet-
ing will be held this Sat-
urday to discuss a fund-
raising drive. He said the
start of actual construc-
tion will depend upon
success of the drive.

He said that the Founda-
tion wants to keep the
school small enough so
every student can-receive
expert individual instruc-
tion when needed. He
said if the enrollments
keep increasing it is pos-
sible, in the future, that
another school would be
built. He said the Foun-
dation had no plans to
enlarge the original size
of St. Andrew's but would
rather construct another
school when need is in-
dicated.

The executive director
said he was "most pleas-
ed" with the interest
shown, country-wide, in
positions on the faculty.
He said persons with the
highest qualifications have
indicated an interest in the
school, one of which was
an assistant headmaster
in a well-known New Eng-
land school.

"We will have no prob-
lems at all getting a facul-
ty together," he said.

Last June an announce-
ment was made that an un-
identified person offered
to donate $300,000 to the
school if the fund could
be matched by contribu-
tions.

The proposed school
would initially accommo-
date 100 students in
grades seven through 10
with grades 11 and 12 tc
be added at a later date
Eventual enrollment
would be increased to
200 as funds became
available.

The boys' preparatory
school will follow the
pattern of education at
other Episcopal schools
throughout the country,
such as Groton, St. Paul's,
St. Andrew's, choate, Kent
and Cranbrook.

Rev. Wyatt-Brown said
the school will be open
to boys of any creed, de-
nomination, nationality or
social status.

The Episcopal School
Foundation is a non-profit
corporation chartered un-
der the Jaws of the State
of Florida. Tax-deducti-

Committee Being Formed
In Boca to Back University
Ad justment Board
Approved for City

Records Fall
I n Heavy Rainfall

Rueb Gets Leave
To Enter Hospital

Patrolman Joseph Jodrey is shown holding a lost
homing pigeon that was held "prisoner" in the City
Jail for a short time.—Colony studio Photo.

Lost Pigeon Heads South
After Spending Day in Jail

A homeless homing pigeon found a home in the
Boca Raton City Jail for a day.

The pigeon landed in the yard of the home of Mrs.
Ike Greenstein, 471 N.E. Fifth circle, and seemed
to be lost. Mrs. Greenstein fed it and kept it for a
day, then turned it over to the Police Department.

Police said the bird was tagged with a West Side
Miami legband, No. AU 60-239. However, police ef-
forts to find the owner were unsuccessful.

After keeping the pigeon a day, police coaxed it
into the air. After hesitating briefly, the bird took
off in a southerly direction.

Boca Raton Square Gets
Afternoon Bus Service

Commissioner Al Rueb
has asked for and receiv-
ed an indefinite leave of
absence from the City
Commission meetings for alternates,
medical reasons. city Attorney Leon

He made the request at Weaver was instructed to
the meeting Tuesday draw an ordinance creat-
night. Rueb will leave ing the board which would
soon for medical consul- be quasi-judicial, and
tation at the Lahey Clinic members where practical
in Boston, Mass., and then "shall be architects, en-
to enter Massachusetts gineers and citizens with
General Hospital for sur- sufficient knowledge and
gery. previous practical experi-

ence in the various trades
and not presently engaged
in competitive business
in order to serve compe-
tently and fairly in this
judicial capacity."

Approval of creation of
the board was unanimous.

Mayor Courtney C.
Boone named City Mana-
ger William Lamb, Direc-
tor of Public Works Wil-

A committee to support
the new State university
planned for Boca Raton,
which has been quietly this month has broken all
organizing for several records, according to Gus
weeks, is ready to begin Hager, chief Water Plant
work and a meeting has operator,
been called for 7:30 During the heavy rains

Rainfall in Boca Raton rainfall was 2.35 inches.

o'clock next Monday night last week from noon Thurs-

City commissioners at
their meeting Tuesday
night voted to create a
five-man board of adjust-
ment and appeals for
building, electrical and

^^wuftso be two ^ L r i i r s ^ r ^****«**;;.*>.ss,:
ings and Loan civic room, inches of rain fell. Three

Ons purpose of the meet- inches of this fell' on Fri-
ing is to plan a meeting day alone. :
of broader scope for Mon-
day niglt, Oct. 10, in the
J.C. MitchelJ School to period from 4:30 to 6 p.m., 1958 and 1959.

Rainfall for the month
) to Tuesday of this

was 16.14 inches,
the highest for any month

. He
was

13.07
inches.

Hager said that Septem-
DBirlng Sunday's storm, ber averaged a rainfall of

in a one and half hour seven inches in 1957,

with

School bus service was
restored to Boca Raton
Square children in grades
one through six this week
as a result of a decision
made by the Palm Beach
County Board
Instruction.

The school bus is ope-
rating only in the after-
noons, taking the children
home from the Boca Ra-
ton Elementary school.

Robert Trafford, princi-
pal of the school, also
said that a bus run had
been added at 2 o'clock
to take all pupDs in the
fir st three grades home at
that time Other pupils are
taken home at 2:30 p.m.

Trafford said a new
teacher in the sixth grade,
Mrs. Virginia Smith, was
added to the staff Tues-
day.

if they are found to be
hazardous.

Vic e-chairma n Jack
Horner said that some
areas will be taken off
the bus service under

of Public the original two-mile limit
policy as sidewalks are
put in or conditions im-
prove.

Bridge Again
Open to Traffic

The bridge at N.W. 28th
Street, which was closed
for a day this week due
to storm damage, has been
reopened to traffic.

Heavy rains washed
away the approach to the
bridge but this has now
been repaired by the
street department.

u ^ v r . u «. The bridge at N.W. 35th
The addition of the after- street, leading to the in-

payable to the Episcopal
Scnool Foundation, P.O.
Box 7125, Ft. Lauderdale
Fla.

Woman Treated
After Dog Bite

noon bus for Boca Raton
Square children came af-
ter parents presented a
petition to the School
Board for relief from
hazardous road condi-
tions encountered by their
children in walking to
and from school. The par-
ents told the board they
would see that the child-
ren got to school in the
morning if . a school bus
would take them home in
the afternoon.

County School supt.
Howell watkins said stud-
ies are being made to de-
termine hazardous areas.
He said a survey is being
made by the sheriff's off-
ice, the State Road De-
partment and the Depart-

dustrial area which was
closed some time ago,
then reopened temporari-
ly, will remain closed to
traffic as a safety factor.

Motorists entering or
leaving the industrial
area may do so via the
N.W. 13th street bridge or
the N.W. 28th Street
bridge.

Suspension
Is Upheld

City commissioners vot-
ed 3-2 Tuesday night to
uphold the 30-day suspen-
sion of Patrolman Ben
Burgess imposed by Po-
lice Chief W.H. Brown in
June.

Commissioners Joe De-
Long and Al Rueb oppos-
ed the motion.

The civil Service Board
heard Burgess appeal the
suspension in August at a
closed hearing. The hear-
ing resulted in two Civil
Service Board members
upholding the suspension,
one voting to reduce un-
paid time to five days and
one rejecting the charges
altogether.

Final decision of the
City Commission was de-
layed because the court
reporter who prepared the
transcript has been on va-
cation.

DeLong and Rueb asked
the majority on the com-
mission to review their
vote and restady the tran-
script in a closed meeting.

Commissioner John R.
Brant said he had been
present at the Civil Ser-
vice meeting and had al-
so read the transcript.
He asked DeLong if he
had read the transcript.

DeLong said he stood
"on my constitutional
rights." He said he had
studied the case and
couldn't convince himself
the proper procedure of
suspension had been fol-
lowed in this instance.

"If there are any sus-
pensions in the future re-
ferred to the commission,
they should be referred to
an executive meeting,"
DeLong said. "No one
has heard the reasons for
voting and we might see
things differently if we
talked it over, we should
get together before we
render a decision."

which Dr. Broward J. Cul-
pepper, executive director
of the Florida Board of
Control, will be the prin-
cipal guest.

Formation of the city-
wide committee to back
the new university fol-
lows the pattern set in
Tampa, where a Commit-
tee of 100 was organized
to help pave the way for
the new University of
South Florida, which

Moore Chides Business
For Ignoring Job Cases
Sewer Work
Is Under Way

Millions of dollars are
paid out each year in
workmen's compensation
benefits and in unemploy-
ment insurance in Florida,
yet representatives of

a coopera- »«* w e r e BUI Mitchell, the office of Black and ^ u . £ £ £ " t o T t e £ £
Harry Newman, Va.' Bren- Associates, the city's mission's work."

liam Prendergast and
himself to a committee to
represent Boca Raton
and fco meet with other
committee members of
various communities in
southern Palm
County to study
feasibility of
tive incineration program.

Ccl. Arnold MacSpadden,
whose term is expiring,
was reap pointed a member
of the Resources Develop-
ment Board for three years.
Other Boca Raton mem- fenf
bers are William H. Hall- ^ , . b e , J£ f ! ! i 0

man, whose term expires
in 1962, and George White-
house, whose term ex-
pires in 1961. The city
Commission appoints f ou? !f *° a f th<; } ^ 1

these representatives to ^ff1***6. f o r f '59?'"
the board. °9° 'b0 b e g i n contraction

Lamb's recommendation tf the new university. • At.
for the establishment of t h a t H"18 Dr. Culpepper
uniform qualifications for sa*d hf e/De

n
<*fd a " e"-

city officials, employes rollment̂ of 2,000 students
and appointees was re- ^ne first year, 1964, and
ferred to an executive 4,000 students the second
session for further study y e a r-
because of changes made I n addition to the $8,-
in the original recommen- 500,000 request the Board
Nation of Control decided to seek

The' plight of J P a n additional $5,500,000
Wright, appointed a temp^ i n ^63, of which $3 200,-

000 would be requested of
(Continued to Page 12) the State Legislature.

Work started Wednesday
afternoon on the sewer in- b u s i n e s s a M i n d u s t | y ^

v often "too lazy to go to
Tallahassee" to present
their sides of controver-
sial cases, the Boca Ra-
ton Rotary club was told
yesterday by Stuart L.

opened last Monday with subdivision, scheduled to
an enrollment of 1,000 begin Sept. 6, the work
Freshmen. was delayed by inclement

No permanent officers weather conditions,
have yet been named for Workmen for Rainer and
the Boca Raton commit- Company began the project
tee, but W.H. Hallman, on N.E. Fifth Avenue at
local attorney, has been N.E. Eighth street by put-
serving as temporary ting down well points to
chairman. Others promi- remove all excess water, uT™* *^A™"hnt*hn*i71>*<i

thp nent in starting the move- according to an official of M o o r e s a m ' DUt D Q S i n e s s .

ida Industrial Commission.
"Labor representatives

check every decision,"

nan, Dick Fish, Leo Fox consulting engineers,
and Harold Turner. Construction of the sew-

Dr. Culpepper is expect- er system is expected to
ed to outline for the local take 300 days,
committee and local citi- Rainer will also install

steps that need the water main extension
ke the on N.E. Second Avenue,

new university a reality.
It was only two weeks

ago that the State Board
of control voted unani-

Moore, a member of the
Delray Beach Rotary Club
and former- president of
the Boca Raton Hotel and
Club, also discussed the
(Continued to Page 12)

Educational TV Channel
Requested for Boca Raton

The Federal communications Commission will be
asked to reserve an TJHF channel at Boca Raton for
future use of educational television.

The Boca Raton request was one of 10 approved for
forwarding to the FCC by the Florida Educational
Television commission.

An ultra high frequency (UHF) channel at West
Palm Beach is among those already reserved for
ETV. The state Commission plans an eventual net-
work of 21 such stations, five of which are already
operating at Tampa, Jacksonville, Miami, Gainesville
and Tallahassee.

The 1961 session of the Florida Legislature will
be asked for funds to start expanding the existing
system during the 1961-63 biennium.

Fleming, Elected to Head County RDB,
Outlines Four Aims for Coming Year

Thomas F. Fleming Jr.
of Boca Raton, who last
week was elected presi-
dent of the Palm Beach
County Resources De-
velopment Board, said
this week that the board
probably would place
emphasis this coming

Brandt said all the com- year in four areas:

Shuffleboard Courts
Schedule Announced

The Municipal Shuffle-
board courts on N.W.
Second Avenue at Memo-
rial Park will operate on
seasonal hours starting
Oct. 1.

Effective Saturday, the
courts will be open daily
except Morday, from 2 in
the afternoon until 10 at
night.

missioners were at the
appeal hearing except De-
Long. He said Burgess
pleaded guilty to depart-
mental charges and "if
all the facts were known

A Boca Raton woman
was bitten by a dog Tues-
day afternoon, according
to a police report.

Poftce said that Althea ment of Public Safety.
Tyldsley was bitten by a Watkins said some prog-
German Shepherd dog own- r e s s h a d b e e n m a d e i n t h e .
ed by Thomas Wright at the survey but it had not been A m e r i e a n R r m r 1

Boca Del Hen Ranch on completed, especially in «n er-Amenean Road
N.W. 51st Street. t n e s o u t n e r n Part of the Wai Upen Late in 1962

county which includes The Inter-American High-
She was given medical Boca Raton. way from the U.S.-Mexican

treatment by a local physi- Members of the board border to Panama city
cian and the dog is to be said that when the survey should be open to traffic
kept under observation for is completed it may be by the end of 1962, it was
10 days to see if it is necessary to restore the reported this week by
rabid. bus service in other areas the AAA.

"Higher education, re- j , ;

sorts and industries pro- •'
motion, water control and .' *
taxation. "v

Referring to the first f
area, higher education,

to the ptfclic the people Fleming said, "We have a
would call for a dismis- fortunate situation in our fc
sal." He said "This is a county in that our public i
serious case." officials, civic agencies, •

Brandt also said that chambers of commerce
Chief Brown should clear and committees of 100
up police infractions as are al] united in a terrific
they happen and not let spirit of co-operation and
them "pile up." determination, that we will

Rapping the gavel to

president.
Vice-presidents . re-

elected were Robert C.
Brown of Riviera Beach,
Robert Totterdale of Del-
ray Beach, M.C- Dan
Avery of Boynton Beach
and Claude L. Shirley of
Pahokee. John P. stine
was re-elected treasurer
and W. Julian Field of
Palm Beach was named
secretary.

ton are George wMte-
house, W.H. Hallman
and Col. Arnold Mac-
Spadden.

In 1958, the RDB as-
sisted and'was instrumen-
tal in getting 35 new in-
dustrial plants in the
county. In 1959, a total
of 44 new industrial
plants were brought into
the county. Among the
larger industries which

The Resources Develop- the RDB has assisted in
ment Board represents getting are Pratt and Whit-
several thousand members ney( Minneapolls-Honey-
in Palm Beach County, in- wei] a n d ^e n e w $4,000,-
cluding individuals, busi-
ness and professional
groups. The board was or-

] ganized 17 years ago, ded-
1 icated to the development

of agriculture, resorts
and industries throughout
the county on a non-profit,

000 Radio Corporation of
America Data Processing
Division.

Fleming said he con-
sidered that his election
as president of the RDB
showed recognition for
South Palm Beach County

get this great new univer- the First Bank of Boca non-political basis. _ ancj &s v a ] u e to the rest
stop the heated exchange sity in Boca Raton, such a Raton and sales manager _ Its makeup is democratic of tke county. He pointed
between DeLong and spirit of co-operation on a for the 3,000-acre Butts in that each community in t0 ^e opportunity which
Brandt, Mayor Courtney C. county-wide basis can on- Farm west of Boca Raton, the county is represented ^ J J be given the RDB

was elected president of by three directors, and an(j t n e COunty when thely mean success in thisBoone said "the matter Is _ _
closed." field where we are con- the RDB by the board of each community, regard- legislative' conference I s

Burgess can appeal to testing so keenly for directors in a unanimous less of population, has h e ] d i n B o c a R a t o n N o v ,
vote in West Palm Beach, equal voting power on the 26-27
He will succeed P.P. board of directors.
DeMoya, who is conclud- The three members of
ing his second term as the board from Boca Ra-

the civil cotrt for redress public monies to further
in the suspension and loss education."
of a month's pay if he .Fleming, president and
wants to. chairman of the board of

'At that time," he said,
(Continued to Page 12)
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Homes Damaged as Tornado Strikes City
% Two tornadoes sv»

Tornado force winds ripped the screen porch, mangled the furniture and blew the roof more than 100
yards away Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sampieri, 4351 N.E. Fifth Avenue. Impact marks of
flying debris dot the north side of the house.

Two Inducted
Info Kiwanis

William H. Chambersand
Claude D. Nelson were in-
ducted into the Boca Raton
Kiwanis Club by Charles E.
deVault, chairman of the
Kiwanis education and fel-
lowship committee, at the
club's meeting Tuesday in
the Sun Cove Restaurant.

Chambers is the owner of
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge
and Nelson is sales coordi-
nator of the Arvida Realty
Company.

Guest Kiwanians present
were Hugo Hoffmann of Bal-
timore, Rev. Eugene Krugof
the Biscayne Bay Kiwanis
Club, Earl Graham of the
Pittsburgh area club and
Frank Parker of the Deer-
field Beach club.

Paul Matwiy, principal
of the j . C. Mitchell School
and John Hager, teacher and
coach, spoke on the progress
of the Junior High School
football team.

William H. Hallmann,
immediate past president,,
presided in the absence o f
president Hugh Brown who,
withother clubofficers, was
attending a Kiwanis District
con\ention in Orlando.

It looks peaceful now but the fury of the tornado Sunday ripped this full-grown-
tree out by the roots at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al Mowbray, 440 N.E. 45th
Street. Daughter Maureen inspects the fallen tree.

Three Drivers
Forfeit Bonds

The Municipal Court ses-
sion was brief Tuesday morn-
ing as four cases were con-
sidered by Judge P. J. Bran-
nen.

Dale L. McClellan, 28,
Ft. Lauderdale, charged with
running a stop sign, thereby
causing an accident, for-
feited $25 bond.

Marian W. Bishop, 24, of
Pompano Beach, charged
with speeding, forfeited$25
bond.

Jeanette Mueller, 44,
Pompano Beach, charged
with failing to yield the
right-of-way, forfeited $15.

William A. Bowles, 34
Deerfield Beach, charged
with speeding, pleaded guil-
ty and was fined $15.

School Menus
(Week starting Oct. 3)

BOCA RATON SCHOOL
MONDAY - Sloppy Joe

on bun, potato chips,
homemade cake, milk.

TUESDAY - Braised
beef over rice, peas and
carrots, homemade bis-
cuits with jelly, milk.

WEDNESDAY - Chili,
crackers, cole slaw, apri-
cot upside down cake,
milk.

THURSDAY - Scallop-
ed potatoes and ham,
green beans, bread and
butter, peanut butter
cookies, milk.

FRIDAY - Baked maca-
roni and cheese, tossed
salad, ice cream, milk.

University of Florida Pre-
sident J. Wayne Reitz has
cited a "broad education" as
this country's greatest force
against Communism.

The University of Florida
observes its seventh annual
scholarship emphasis day
todav.

Tar paper covers the roof of the house now but the roof of the carport and two
of the cement posts were blown away at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen.Jones,
4399 N.E. Fifth Avenue, during the tornado that touched down in Boca Raton
Sunday. John Jones surveys the extensive damage to his parents' home. His
parents were in Michigan at the time of the storm. The house roof was blown
more than 200 yards from the building. Before repairs could be made, the slash-;
ing rains poured in, covering the floor and soaking the furniture.—Boca Raton
News Photos.

date for State Representa-
tive on the Republican
ticket, also attended the
convocation.

Tampa University Opens,
Contacts Made for Boca

The University of south
Florida, the state's new-
est institution of higher
learning, opened Monday
in Tampa with 1,000
Freshmen.

Ceremonies held at the
opening were attended by
approximately 7,000 per-
sons with GOV. Leroy Col-
lins as the principal
speaker. Gov. Collins
noted that the new uni-
versity had been built
from the ground up, some-
thing not done by any
other state in recent
years.

Gov. Collins called on
the leaders of the new
school to create new tra-
ditions for their succes-
sors to follow.

Other speakers included
Dr. John s. Allen, presi-
dent of the new universi-
ty, and J.F-W. Pearson,
president of the Univer-
sity of Miami.

Among those attending
was Ed Melvin, manager
of the Boca Raton Cham-
ber of commerce, who
said on his return home

that "the convocation was
exceedingly well-organiz-
ed and was conducted on
schedule and with im-
pressive dignity,"

Melvin said many State
representatives and sena-
tors were present and he
managed to meet most of
them to assure them of
his community's interest
in having the appropria-
tion for Boca Raton Uni-
versity approved at the
coming session of the
Legislature.

"At the close of the
proceedings Sunday night
I approached Gov. Col-
lins and invited him to be
present at the opening
convocation of Boca Ra-
ton university and both
he and Dr. Broward Cul-
pepper, executive director
of the Board of control,
goodnaturedly confirmed
the date," said Melvin.
"The same invitation was
extended to every state
legislator and official
whose hand I was privi-
leged to shake."

Paul Bebout, a candi-

Corporation Will

Sponsor Meeting
The Manufacturers Invest-

ment Corporation of Boca
Raton will host a "Danish and
Coffee" meeting at the Boca
Raton Cabana Club Satur-
day, Oct. 15, at 9:30a. m.

William Dunn, one of the
directors of the corporation,
will be the guest speaker.

HostesseswillbeMrs. Jack
Benham, Mrs. Arthur Mirandi
and Mrs. William Dunn.

The public is invited tc
attend.

The Florida Farm Bureau's
annual state convention will
be held in Jacksonville Nov.
13-15.

PHONE YOUR NEWS
To Boca 3767

Boca Raton News

Two tornadoes swept
through Boca Raton Sun-
day along with torrential
rains.

Of the two, one swept
on past the city without
doing any damage.

One tornado touched
down in the Northcourt
Garden area, damaging
several homes at 4:20
p.m.

At the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. A.W. Jones,
4299 N.E. Fifth Avenue,
the -storm peeled the
pitch and gravel roof of
the house completely off,
ripped the roof off the car-
port and smashed down
the cement posts. The
roof was blown more than
200 yards away.

The wind and flying de-
bris caused extensive
damage to the screened
porch of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Sampieri, 4251 N.E.
Fifth Avenue, sending
the porch roof hundreds
of yards away. Mrs. Sam-
pieri was standing near
the glass doors to the
porch when toe storm
struck.

She said the sky turned
all black and there was a
great rushing of wind.
She stepped into a closet
in a hallway for protec-
tion from the pressure
building up inside the
house. Mrs. Sampieri
said she was very fright-
ened at the wind which
"roared like a speeding
freight train."

When she left the closet,
Mrs. Sampieri said the
porch was completely
devastated just inches
from where she had been
standing.

Witnesses said that
splintered wood, pieces
of tile and other debris
covered an eight-block
area,.

At 4351 N.E. Fifth Ave-
nue the twister ripped the
aluminum patio cover
from the residence of J.H.
Barringer and pushed it
through a pair of sliding
glass doors.

Also damaged by flying
debris were the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holl-
ingsworth, 429& N.E.
Fifth Avenue and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack veltman, N.E.
44th street. The back
porch of a house under
construction at 274 N.E.
29th Street was lifted and
moved approximately 30
yards.

M.A. Klehm, 450 N.E.
47th street, reported to
police he had a large ac-
cumulation of lawn furni-
ture and other property
scattered over his yard
which the owners could
claim.

Residents in the storm-
struck area were high in
their praise for the Police
and Fire departments,
who arrived on the scene
within minutes after the
tornado struck.

They also commended
the Bailey Lumber Yard
for immediately opening
its offices during the
storm so that emergency
supplies could be found to
protect the homes from
the heavy rains.

Although the heavy
rains for the last week
have inundated many
areas in neighboring com-
munities, Boca Raton was
most fortunate in this as-
pect, according to city
Manager William Lamb.

Lamb said the natural
drainage and properly en-
gineered streets in the
city and the recent addi-
tion of storm drains along
Palmetto Park Road saved
the city from much flood-
ing damage. He s'aid the
center of the city was in
excellent shape.

Lamb said there were a
few areas where the water
did not drain off as quick-
ly, mostly in the extreme
west of the community,
and here and there a slight
surface area of water
could be found, but the
city, as a whole, was
"remarkably free of wa-
ter," he said.

The first well drilled in
the United States is believed
to have been sunk in Char -
leston, W. Va., in 1806.

Participating in the inter-dub meeting and 11th annual kosher supper hosted by
the Boca Raton Lions Club Monday night were, left to right, Dr. A. L. Einguette, pre-
sident, Delray Beach Lions Club; Dr. Walter Campbell, Miami Beach International
Director; Max Hutkin, Boca Raton toastmaster for the evening and program chair-
man; Emmet Roberts, Representative for Palm Beach County and Belle Glade Lions
International Counsellor, and Dithmar Bulla, president, Boca Raton Lions Club.
-- Boca Raton News Photo.

100 Lions Attend Joint Meeting Here
More than 100 Lions at-

tended the 11th annual joint
meeting of the Boca Raton-
Delray Beach Lions clubs
held at the Boca Raton lions
Clubhouse Monday night.

Highlighting the ewning
was the traditional all kosher
supper, supervised by Max
Hutkin.

Dithmar Bulla, local club
president, opened the rpeet-
ing and the Rev. John Me-
Cann of the Margate Calva-
ry Presbyterian Church gave
the invocation.

Entertainment was pro-
vided by the Boca Raton Bar-

bershop Quartet.
Hutkin, program chairman

ind toastmaster for the e-
«ning, introduced the ho-
x>red guests.

Spotlight, introductions
fell on Dr. Walter Camp-
bel, International Director
of Miami Beach; Internati-
onal Counsellor Represen-
tati\e Emmett Roberts; In-
ternational Counsellors Vic-
tor Semet, Margate; Everett
Wurtz and Dr. Claude Hicks,
Lake Worth; Fred Morahan,
Ft. Pierce, G.Scott Kitson,
Ft. Lauderdale; Fred Willi-
ams. Pompano Beach; Ken

Jacobson, Delray Beach; Mil-
lo Bennett, Miami, and Wil-
liam Edwards, Miami Beach;
Leon Weeks, zone chairman,
and Dr. A. L.Ringuette.pre-
sident, Delray Lions Gob,
both of Delray Beach; Jerry
Doyle, District Governo;
West Palm Beach; Harold
Shalloway, deputy District
Governor, Lake Worth; W.
C. Buchanan, deputy Dis -
trict Governor, Ft. Lauder-
dale; Finn Dunlevy, presi-
dent, Ft. Lauderdale South
Side Lions Club, and T. W.
Worden, president. Light-
house Point Lions Club.

Participating in installation ceremonies of the Boca Raton Women's Club Tuesday
night were, seated, oanter, Mrs. Thomas J. Meredith, president; standing left to
right, Mrs. Robert Agnew, Mrs. Paul McKinley, Mrs. Sara Anderson, Mrs. S. E.
Munyer and Mrs. Donald Kramer seated on edge of table. -- Colony Studio Photo.

Mrs. Meredith Installed
As President of Club

Mrs. Thomas Meredith was
installed as president of the
Boca Raton Women's Club
Tuesday night when t h e
group met in the Scholz
model home on Camino
Real.

Mrs. Stanley Babkiewich,
former district director, was
the installing officer.

Also installed were Mrs.
Paul McKinley, first vice-
president; Mrs. Robert Agnew,
second vice - presi dent; Mrs,
S.W. Munyer Jr., correspon-
ding secretary; Mrs. Sara
Anderson, recording secre-
tary, and Mrs. Donald Kra-
mer, treasurer.

After the installation the
following committee chair-
men were named: Mrs. Ro-
bert Agnew, program; Mrs.
Paul McKinley, membership;
Mrs: John Woods, local pro-
jects; Mrs. William Sweet,
general and state projects;
Mrs. Q. J. Liberati, ways
and mean?; Mrs. Dorothy
Adams, publicity; Mrs. Ro-
bert Simpson, telephone;
Mrs. R. C. Fish, social and
hospitality; Mrs. William

Clutter, historian; Mrs. Ken-
neth Higgins, parliamenta-
rian, and Mrs. Harold Mit-
chell, chaplain.

A guest of honor was Mrs.
Charles A. Anderson, junior
district director from Lake
Worth.

Hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. Dorothy Adams,
Mrs. Frank Jennings and Mrs.
William Clutter.

L

Christmas
CARDS

$ Discounted 15%

Now till October 15
BOOKS * GREETING CARDS

STATIONERY * GAMES

the
book world

107 EAST PALMETTO PARK ROAD
Boca Raton 7-2188

TRAVERSE RODS and
DRAPERY HARDWAREKirscK

SUN COAST DECORATORS SER
916 N.DIXIE Boca Raton, BOCA 5155

The
BETTY d' AVRAY SCHOOL

OF THE DANCE
700 E. Palmetto Park Road

Boca Raton, Florida

QUALIFIED INSTRUCTION in

CLASSICAL BALLET, TAP, CHARACTER

Telephone: Boca 7-2876
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Two Elected
By Auxiliary

Two officers were elect-
ed to fill the posit ions of two
who resigned recently a t
a meeting of the Arnerican
Legion Auxiliary Unit 277.

Mrs. Willis Manning was
elected first vice -president
and Mrs. Carl Sleeper was
elected corresponding secre-
tary.

Mrs. Florence Caulfield
resg ned as first vice-prea -
dent and Mrs. Robert Nolen
resigned as corresponding
secretary.

Mrs. Harry Amer, presi-
dent, conflicted a short
business session.

A discussbn was held re-
garding the National Legi-
on Convention to be held
Oct. 15-20 in Miami Beach.
Headquarters for the Legion
AuxiS ary will be the Deau-
ville Hotel.

Mcs. Manning will serve
as a page and Mrs. Sleeper
will be stationed at the in-
formation booth.

Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Gladys Merwin and
a social hour followed.

Judith Wells Gives
14th Birthday Party

Judith Wells, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Wells,
celebrated her 14th birthday
with a party Friday.

Joining in the festivities
were Diane Munyer, Susie
Turmail, Darlene Macauley,
Terry Cameron and Edna
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Houston leli Miami recently by plane
for a tour of the Orient. They will return via Singapore into
Port Everglades on the Willem Ruys through the Canal
Zone. -- Guest Airlines Photo.

Personals

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
S. Fed. Hwy. Deerfield

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
Sept. 29-30, Oct. 1

Laua Turner-Anthony Qoinn
PORTRAIT in BLACK

In Color

Audie Murphy—Lisa Gaye
DRUMS ACROSS

the RIVER
in Color

LATE SHOW SATURDAY
- Tony Curtis—Marisa Pavan
The MIDNIGHT STORY

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
October 2-3-4

Rod Taylor-Yvette Mimieux
TIME MACHINE

In color at 7 and 10:30

Rory Calhoun-Piper Laurie
AIN'T MISBEHAVING

In color at 9:00

Starting Wednesday
Oct. 5 tor 7 Big Nights
Alfred Hitchcock's

P S Y C H O

Marine Lance Cpl. Robert
C. Pool, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sydney H. Pool of Boca Ra-
ton, is now stationed at the
Clarksalle Base Marine Bar-
racks, Qarksville, Tenn.

Off for an Autumn holiday
in Jamaica are Mr. and Mrs.
Norman E. Pumphrey of N.
E. 10th Terrace.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Reid
have returned from spending
the Summer in Bristol, Conn.

Mrs. Robert Lundy of Lake-
land, Fia., is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Harriet Wells,
for one week.

Mrs. John Bennett of Rock-
port, Mass., is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willi-
am Rivers of Boca Villas.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Vaughan and daughter are
in Floral Park N. Y. Mrs.
Vaughan recently underwent
surgery there.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Camp-
bell left for a month's vaca-
tion in York and Tryon, Pa.

Dr. William Maxfield has
returned home after a trip to
East Orange, N. J. , because
of a death in the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Luis Botifoll
and daughter, Cusi, returned
from a tour of South America.
They visited Panama, Peru,
Argentina and Brazil. Mr.
Botifoll left for New York on
Monday. He will leave from
there to spend a week i n
[tome, Italy.

Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Brown returned from Utica,
N. Y., last Thursday. They
brought with them a friend,
Mrs. Rose Gluck of Utica,
who will visit here for a
morth.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Por-
ter entertained at cocktails

Now Through SATURDAY

Sunday thru Thursday

W i l l SlNITiAII PEA! M1MT11
SMIMf eiliSn. Pfffil UWFliP
JtiSiE iiCMilMI OCEANS 11

CONTINUOUS — DOORS OPEN 1:45

LAST DAY
"THE LOST

WORLD"
Color

Cinemascope

STARTS TOMORROW

Stairs

THE KIND OF DARKNESS YOU
MUST NEVER BE AFRAID OF

...THE KIND OF BROAD-
WAY HIT-PLAY THAT

BECOMES A BOMB-
SHELL ON THE

SCREEN!

stilling
HOBEBT

TECHNICOLOR9 froi
DOPOTWV

WARNER BROS
D D C O T T U I M n H I I I D C EVE ARDEN-MEUUNSBURY-SHIRLEY KNIGHT
P K h O I U N " M C b U I K t hEE KINSOLVINGPENNEYPARKER M i bM

EVE ARDENMEUUNSBURYSHIRLEY KNIGHT
withLEE KINSOLVING-PENNEYPARKER Music byMaxSlamar

FREE PARKING
2,000 CARS

PUSH-BACK SEATS

SMOKING LOGE

as a welcome home greeting
for Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Hirsch. Other guests were
Admiral John Cassady and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Scott
Sharpe.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Everett
of Chicago and Royal Palm
Yacht and Country Club are
now visiting in Romeonther
European tour.

The Robert Days a r e
homeward bound from va-
rious directions. Mrs. Day
and the children have been
visiting her family at Lake
Zurich, 111., and Mrs. Day
has been on business trips to
New York and Connecticut.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sus-
sieck have returned from a
trip to New York where they
visited relatives and friends
and did the rounds of Broad-
way shows.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hendrix celebrated their
17th wedding anni\ersary
Monday by having a char-
coal broiled steak dinner at
home with their son, Kenny.
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix had
champagne cocktails while
son Kenny toasted his pa-
rents with a soft drink.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony La-
Mont have returned home
from California where they
took their daughter Lyn,
who attends the California
College of Arts and Crafts
at Oakland. Enroute home
the Lamonts sopped off for
visits in Denver and Las
Vegas.

Recent gie sts of Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Brannen were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Jarboe of
Hiaieah.
Patrolman Norman Ellings-

worth goes on a three-week
vacation tomorrow. He said
he is not going away this
year but will stay at home
with Mrs. Ellingsworth and
await theirnew heir, expec-
ted any time. The Ellings-
worths have a daughter, Re-
becca, 19 months. They
live in Pine Ridge sub-divi -
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mur-
phy have returned from a
two-week vacation trip to
City Island, N. Y., their
former home, where they
visited many relatives and
friends.

Girls of Church
To Open Season

The EYC girls of St. Gre-
gory's Episcopal Church will
open their Fall season with
a splash party at the home
of the rector, the Rev James
C. Stoutsenberger, 1098 S.
W. Ninth Avenue, at 6 p.m.
Sunday.

All Episcopal Jurior and
Senior high school students
are invited to attend.

More information maybe
obtained by telephoning'
either Sharon or Dianne Mu-
nyer at Boca Raton 4690.

Party Given
For Rushees

An afternoon party was
held Saturday for rushees of
Epsilon Pi chapter of Boca
Raton Beta Sigma Phi. Tte
party was held at the home
of Mrs. Paul Hutchens, pre-
sidert.

She was assisted by Mrs.
John Feldmam, member-
ship chairman, and Mrs.
Kenneth Lirfden, social
chairman.

Rushees attending were
Mrs. Carl Feddern, Mrs.
Ranry Hoehn, Mrs. Russell
Allen, Mrs. Floyd Bowers,
Mrs. Jay Krall, Mrs. Charles
Ruegg and Mrs. Joseph Da
Mateo.

Next event on the agenda
for rushees andrnembeswill
be a luau to be held Satur-
day, Oct. 1, at 7:30 p. m.
at the home of Mrs. John
Feldmann, 334 N. E. Fifth
Street. Husbands will be in-
vited guests.

Garden Club Plans

Tuesday Luncheon
The first Fall meeting of

the .Boca Raton Garden Club
will be a luncheon at St.
Gregory's Episcopal Church
Tuesday, Oct.4, at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Homer Gwinn a n d
Mrs. Lewis Simmonds, and
their floral arts committee,
will have charge of the dif-
ferent floral arrangements
on the 25 tables.

Mrs. George W. White-
house is hospitality chair-
man. Hostesses for the lun-
cheon will be Mrs. William
G. O'Connell, Mrs. P. W.
Goerke, Mrs. Harry Moon,
Mrs. Albert Domeyer, Mrs.
Milton Fegley, Mrs. E. A.
Cameron, Mrs. Laura Benson,
Mrs. A. DeZoeten, Miss
Marie Pechoe, Mrs. Fay
Rhoode and Mrs. E.-N. Mel-
vin.

Social to Be Held
By Hospital Unit

The Boca Raton chapter of
Bethesda Memorial Hospital
Women's Auxiliary w i l l
hold a special get-together
and social for members and
prospective members of the
Iccal branch Tues day, Oct.
25, at 10 a. m. at the Ame-
rican Legion Home, 160 N.
W. Second Street.

Mrs. James Stowell , co-
chairman of special events,
at a meeting held at her
home Saturday outlined a
program for the occasion.

Children's Art
Show Saturday

The Boca Raton Art Guild
will sponsor a Children's Art
Show Saturday.

The show will start at 2
p. m. in Sanborn Square,
weather permitting. In case
of rain it will be moved to
the Scout Hut on Crawford
Avenue.

Paintings of children from
the J. C. Mitchell School and
students of Vina Gould's
Summer art classes will be
displaced.

Refreshments will b e
served'to the children at-
tending.

Two Meet Neighbors
In Winfield Park Home

Mrs. A. D. Frank and Mrs.
Julius Tarayos were co-hos-
tesses at a coffee recently
in Mrs. Frank's Winfield
Park home to introduce Mrs.
Melvin Schmidt, formerly of
Ecuador, and Mrs. Manuel
Gracia to the neiehbors.

Guests attending were Mrs.
E. E. Evans, Mrs. George
Heydt, Mrs. R. J. Janes, Mrs.
Arthur Schmidt, Mrs. John
Alley, Mrs. Charles Strat-
man, Mrs. Ernest Hawk,
Mrs. John Batty, Mrs. Irene
DeWilde, Mrs.H. ECavener
and Mrs. George Houghton.

[himm\mohna ihimnzu
/ BARBECUE RESTAURANT

Serving the Finest in

Hickory-Smoked Barbecue Specialities
and Charcoal Steaks

* The Perfect Spot for Before or After

Theatre Dining

* TWO DINERS' Specials Daily

* Stop and Enjoy LUNCHEON Daily
Served from ll;30 on

Located Opposite the new CINEMA Theatre
jit 3100 N. Federal Hwy., Pompano Beach

irsday, September 29, 1960

Seacrest PTA
Meets Tonight T o M e e t Tonight

THE BOCA RATON NEWS
Parents Invited

Mrs. J. U. Everett celebrated her 85th birthdayrecently
with a party and a special cake.

85th Birthday 8$ Celebrated
Birth

Mr. and Mrs. William
Cassady, 10 Camino Real,
Boca Raton, announce the
birth of a daughter, Raina
Brant, bora sept. 18 at
Good Samaritan Hospital,
West Palm Beach. Mrs.
Cassady is the former
Ann Rentschler.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heath
McGee, N.W. Fourth and
N.W. Second Avenue, Bo-
ca Ratoh, announce the
birth of a daughter, Jean-
nie Elizabeth, Sept. 24, at
Bethesda Memorial Hospi-
tal. Mrs. McGee is the
former Ruby Jean cham-
bers.

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl cliff-
ton Schmidt, 1450 North
Fourth court, Boca Ra-
ton,. announce the birth of
a son, Troy 'Frederick,
Sept. 24 at Bethesda
Memorial Hospital. Mrs.
Schmidt is the former Pa-
trlcia Phyliss Henrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Borozny, 245 N.W. 15th
Terrace, Boca Raton, an-
nounce the birth of a girl
in Holy cross Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Nicholson, 464 N.E.
Sixth street, Boca Raton,
announce the birth of a
son, Brian David, born
Friday, Sept. 23, in
Broward General Hospital.
Mrs. Nicholson is the for-
mer Mary Frances coggin.

Mrs. James Honored
Before Going on Cruise

Mrs. Lewis Simmonds en-
tertained at a luncheon party
in her home on Friday honor-
ing Mrs. Clarence James,
who leaves today for a Si-
safari cruise on the S. S. Ar-
gentine. She will visit four
continents on the 62-day
trip.

Guests attending were Mrs.
Homer Gwinn, Mrs.Psiman
Wood, Mrs. Willam Wright
Mrs. T.'A. Sieferth, Mrs.
John Flancher, Mrs. George
Clemmer and Mrs.Frederick
Matthews, all of Boca Ra-
ton, and Mrs. Earl Hartsuch
of Lighthouse Point.

J. M. Everett and John
Olsson were co-hosts to a
party recently honoring Mrs.
J. M. Everettonher 85thbirth-
day in the Olsson home.

Helping Mrs. Everett cele-
brate were Mrs. John Lynn,
Mrs. Sydney Wells, Mrs.
Frank Lueblung, Mrs, Frank
Rankin, Mrs. Arthur Jahn,
Miss Alice M. Wilson, Mrs.
John Mitchell, Mrs. William
Bengel, Rev. and Mrs. Ernest
Hawk, Mrs. R. C. Shepherd,
Miss Phyllis Hawk, Miss K.
C. Alley and Karen Lynn
Blake.

Committee chairmen have
been named.and will meet

.with members of the Sea-
crest Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation at 8 o'clock .tonight
in the school library.

Fritz Friberg, president,
announced the following ap-
pointments:

Melvin Clark and Miss
Betty Cannon, college co-
operation; Mrs. George Bothe,
hospitality; Mrs. Roy Brady,
public relations; Mrs. Ken-
nethjacobson, membership;
Roy Howell, legislation;
Harold Constant, character
and spiritual education;
Dr. Monroe Farber, health;
Mrs. Catherine Rawls.school
education; Mrs. Ellis Lamb,
mental health; Mrs.Norman
Wysong, publications; Mrs.
Margaret Houghton, pro-
gram, and Mrs. Bertha
Pelkonen, safety.

All parents of children at-
tending the Community
Kindergarten and those of
five-year-olds wishing to at-
tend are invited to meet at
8 o'clock tonight at the Bo-
ca Raton Elementary School
cafeteria.

Speakers will be Mrs.
Mary Bertrand Winfield, kin-
dergarten director; Robert
Trafford, principal of the
Boca Raton School, and Paul
Matwiy, principal of the J,
C. Mitchell School.

Almost half the states have
foreign-language mottoes.

First Cub Scout Pack
Meeting Next Thursday

The first Fall rally and
pack meeting of Pack 387,
Cub Scouts, will be held
Thursday, Oct. 6, in the
Boca Raton Elementary
School cafeteria at 7:30 p.
m.

All boys between the ages
of eight and 11 years in-
terested in becoming Cub
Scouts are invited toattend
with their parents and re-
gister.

Newcomers to Hold
Social Event Today

Members of the Boca Ra-
ton Newcomers Club meet
for a srnorgasboard luncheon
at the Coach Harbor House
in Pompano Beach at 12:30
today.

Mrs. Thomas J. Burns is
chairman of arrangements
for the social event.

Card games will follow
the luncheon.

EBB TIDE
RESTAURANT

and LOUNGE
SEA FOOD - STEAKS - CHOPSf
Full Course Dinners from $1.95 j

Oysters Now In Season

Luncheon Daily II AM.-2 PM.\
4 Miles North of Boca on U.S. 1 CR 8-1741

' DINING AT ITS BEST • • AND NEARBY!

cuts

SUN COVE
RESTAURANT and LOUNGE

365 S. Federal Hwy., Deerfield Beach

ROAST s g 9S
PRIME * f " w

RIBS §
OF BEEF

1/2 $ | J IOSOUTHERN I -? 0

FRIED I
CHICKEN

•
Mrs. Mac's -

KEY LIME PIE 1

Sunday Morning 11
BUFFET BRUNCH

WHITEY
at the Organ
2 P.M.
All you can
eat . . $1.50

Free to students
d 230-page pocket-size

Dictionary and

Reference Guide
We're offering one of

these useful pocket

dictiongries FREE to every

student who visits our store.

In return, we'll ask you to

fake one minute Iby the

clock) to examine the

Underwood-Olivetti
UTTERA22
It's super-light . . . super-
low . . . super-good-
loofeing . . . with all basic
bigrtypewritsr features
(even tabulationl).

It can help you get better
grades, now and in college.

This offer good only

for a. limited lime.

Belter come in today.

The
WINFIELD

SHOP
479 N.E. 20th Street

Boca Raton 8995

AN OPEN LETTER
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tfeurcfUi Two Junior Choirs
Planned for Church

Students in the newly-organized St. Joan of Arc Catholic school are being taught by four nuns who came
from Ireland. The four, shown above, are sister M. Rosarii, Sister Mary of Mercy, Sister M. Immaculata and
Mother Margaret Mary, the principal of the new school.-colony studio Photo.

60 Children Enroll in Catholic School
Sixty children are enrolled in

the St. Joan of Arc Catholic
School which opened last week
for the first four grades in the
church on N.W. 20th Street.

School hours are from 8;30
a.m. to 2:45 p.m. Children are
reque sted to bring their lunch
but milk is available at the
school.

Registrations are being ac-
cepted daily at the school for
any parents wishing to enroll
their children.

Teachers are four nuns from
Skibbereen, Ireland, of the order
of the Sisters of Mercy. Mother
Margaret Mary teaches third
grade; Sister Mary of Mercy
teaches first grade; Sister Mary
Immaculata teaches second
grade and Sister Mary Rosaril
teaches the fourth grade.

The sisters were honored
wl th t wo reeep tions r ecentl y,
one held at the rectory and one
in the church given by the Joan
of Arc Guild.

First Presbyterian Church

600 West Camino Real

WORSHIP HOUR
IK00A.M.

WORLD WIDE COMMUNION
Sermon

What Is the World Coming To?
REV. ALBERT SHIPHORST

Pastor

(Air Conditi@n@ci)

The receptions were under
the leadership of Mrs. Mary
Steele, president of the Guild,
Mrs. Michael Kuras was chair-
manrof the reception committee.
Mrs. Domlna Jalbert and Mrs.
Paul St. Jean were co-hos-
tesses.

Pouring were Mrs. Paul Lo
Blanco, Mrs. Annette Theiren
and Mrs., Ray Schoenfeld.

More than 150 parishioners
attended the reception. Among
the honored guests were two
nuns from St. Theresa parish.
Coral Gables; five from the
Morning Star School, Lantana;

msr MTHODIST
CHURCH

625 N.E. 2nd Ave., Boca Raton

REGULAR SCHEDULE

Sunday School - 9:45 AM.
Church Service - II AM.

WORLD WIDE COMMUNION
to be observed

Rev. Ernest Hawk, Minister

%

KING SIZE CAN
Contains Full Gallon + Extra Pint

HOUSE PAINT 20%OFF
20 GAL. GALVANIZED

GARBAGE
CANS $2.49
REGULAR $3.49 VALUE

MATTRESS and Reg.98
MILDEW SPRAY VaIuecAN Jff
f i l l CHINCH BUGS!

LAWN SPRAY
Reg. $4.79 gal.

SPECIAL $3.79 Gal

LAWN § GARDEN TOOLS

Army W§rms?"TOXAPHENE'

COMPLETE LINE OF

WALLPAPER

I N S T O C K

HCMI Of 4Q FAMOUS^B^ANOS"

1721. ®®c® Raton Rodd Ph 5403

five from St. Stephen's pariah,
Hollywood; six from St. Cole-
man's, Pompano Beach; six
from St. Vincent Ferrer's, Del-
ray Beach, and three cloistered
Poor Claire nuns from Delray
Beach.

The nuns are occupying the
rectory and Rev. Robert Rear-
don, pastor, has taken tempo-
rary quarters until a rectory can
be established. Temporarily the
pastor may be reached by call-
ing Boca Raton 5301 or 9754
and leaving a message.

The telephone number of the
convent is nowBocaRaton 4609.

Church Services
BOCA RATON

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
of Boca Raton. N.E. 2nd Ave. at
8th Street. Rev. Ernest Hawk,
pastor. Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Church service 11 a.m. Nur-
sery available for children.
MYF meets Sun. 6 p.m. in the
Church Hall. Choir rehearsal
Thursday, 8 p.m.
FIRST P RESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, 600 West Camino Real.
Rev. Albert G. Shiphorst, pas-
tor. Church School 9:30 a.m.
Service 11 a.m.
THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
OF BOCA RATON, main audi-
torium, N.W. Fourth Avenue,
Wendell P. Loveless, pastor.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Sun-
day worship 11 a.m.; Commu-
nion service 11:50 a.m.; even-
ing service 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
night prayer and praise service
at 7:30 p.m.

ST. GREGORY'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, Boca Raton Road.
Sundays: 7:40 a.m. .Matins, 8
a.m. Holy Eucharist, 9 a.m.
Family Eucharist (Sunday
School), 11 a.m. Holy Eucharist
(first and third Sundays), morn-
ing prayer (second and fourth
Sundays), Weekdays: Monday,
Tuesday, Friday 7:30 a.m. Holy
Eucharist; Thursday 10 a.m.
Holy Eucharist.
ST. JOAN OF ARC CATHOLIC
PARISH. Sunday 7, 9 and 10:30 -
masses at the Catholic 'Parish •
Hall, 155 N.W. 20th St. Confes-
sions will be heard every Satur-
day from 5-6 and 7-8 p.m. Daily
mass week days 7:30 a.m. Rev.
Robert F. Reardon, administra-
tor.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH, 190 E. Royal Palm
Rd. Divine services 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. The
Rev. Eugene Krug, pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of
Boca Raton, 162 W. Palmetto
Park Rd. Rev. Harold Mitchell,
pastor. Morning worship 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. B.T.U.
6; 30 p.—. Evening worship 7:30
each Sunday. Mid-week prayer
service. Wed. 7:30 p.m. Choir
rehearsal 8:30 p.m. Wednesday,
The nursery is open at all of
these services.
CHURCHOFTHE OPEN DOOR,
Rev. Albert L. Eastman, Sunday
Services: Sunday School 9:45
a.m. for which there is a nursery

available. Youth Fellowship
6:45 p.m. Evening service at
7:30. Tuesday evening Senior
rehearsal, Wednesday evening
Bible study hour at 7:30. Gov.
ernment Bldg. 8th Ave. and
32nd St. Boca Air Base,
ADVENT LUTHERAN CHURCH,
temporary location, the Lions
'"Uub, N.W. 35th Street at N.W.
Fourth Avenue. William M.
Deutsehmann, pastor. Sunday
schedule: 9:15 a.m.. The Church
at Study; 10:30 a.m. the Church
at Worship,

DEEJiFIELD BEACH
ST. ELIZABETH CATHOLIC
PARISH. Masses 8, 9 and 11
a.m. held in the Pompano
Beach Roller Skating Arena,
N.E. 12th Avenue, near 3900.
Th<; Rev. John MacAtavey,
pastor,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Deer-
field Beach. N.E. 2nd St., Rev.
G. Robert Rowe, pastor. Morn-
ing worship 8:30 and 11 a,m.
Sunday School 9:45. Evening
"'osBhip service 7:30. BTU 6:30.
Mid-week prayer service, Wed-
nesday, 7:30 p.m.
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH of Deerfield Beach.
Sunday school 9:30 a.m. under
the direction of Rev. Samuel
Horton. Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Rev. Arland Briggs, pastor.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Wes Auger, pastor. 1 block west
of U.S. No. 1 and VJ block north
of Sample Road. Worship service
11 a.m. Sunday School 9:45. Gos-

pel preaching service 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30.
TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH,
Deerfield Women's Club. Hills-
boro Boulevard, Deerfield Beach.
Morning Service 10:30 a.m. Sun-
day School 9:30 a.m. Sunday
evening church service 7 p.m.
Rev. Vernon Hoffman, pastor.

DELRAY BEACH
CHURCH OF CHRIST. Dayton
D. Smith, minister. Bible Study
at 9 a.m. Worship 9:45 a.m. Del-
ray Women's CJub Bldg. S.E.
5th Ave. at 5thiSt.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. S.E. Seventh Ave.
and Second St., Delray Beach.
Services Sunday, 11 a.m.; Wed.,
8 p.m. Sunday School at 11 a.m.
Reading Room, 168 rS.Er| 7th
Ave, open dally from 10 a.m,
to 1 p.m.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
the Rev. Andrew W. Solandt,'
minister. Worship Service, 11
a,m. Delray Beach Playhouse,
west end of N.W. Ninth Street,
Delray Beach;

First Evening Service
Of Season on Sunday

"Landmarks and Stumbling
Blocks!" will be the sermon
theme of Rev. Albert L. East-
man at the 11 o'clock worship
service Sunday morning at the
Church of the Open Door.

The first evening service of
the current season will be held
at 7:30. "Why We Teach the
New Birth" will be the pas-
tor's evening message.

At 8 p.m. a time of fellow-
ship will be hel'd as parents
meet the staff of the Sunday
School and refreshments are
served by Mrs. Peter Raven-
hall, Mrs. Brice Carruth, Mrs.
Jack Welcht and Miss Toml
Tarayos, Visitors are invited
to this service encouraging
greater fellowship.

The ladles of the Church of
the Open Door, known as the
Gleaners, will meet Thursday,
Oct. 6, at 1:30 p.m. Mrs. Edna
Chalmers and Mis a Anne papke
will be hostesses.

Double Services Will
Start at Church Sunday

Sunday morning wUl mark the
beginning of double services at
the Community Presbyterian
Church in Deerfield Beach. The
first service will be at 9:30 and
the second at 11 o'clock. The
Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per will be celebrated tat tboth
services.

On • Sunday afternoon the
Sacrament will be served to
those of the congregation who
are sick and shut-ins.

The first meeting of the Ju-
nior High and Senior High
Youth will be held Sunday with
a kick-off dinner at 6 p.m. in
the social hall.

The Board of Elders will
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in
rooms 5 and 6 of the education
building.

The Board of Deacons will
meet Thursday, Oct. 6, at 7:30
p.m. in the office.

'Sinners' and 'Death'
To Be Sermon Topics

"When Sinners Stand Before
the Judgment Bar of God" will
be the 11 a.m. sermon topic at
Calvary Baptist Church of N«rth
Pompano Sunday. Communion
will follow this service.

In the 7:30 evening meeting.
Pastor Wes Auger will speak
on "What Death Is to the ChriB-
tlan".

The bond drive at Calvary
Baptist Church 1B almost com-,
pleted and in the next few
weeks construction may begin
on a Sunday School building.
At the present time classes
overflow the five available
rooms and one of the boys'
classes meets in the yard.

New Pastor Installed
For St. Paul' s Church

Rev. Eugene Krug was in-
stalled Sunday aftemewn as
the first resident pastar of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in
Boca Raton.

Installation services were
held at r Hope Lutheran Church
In Pompano Beach.

Following the services a re-
ception was held for Pastor
Krug and his family, given
by the ladies of St. Paul's
church.

The pastor and hiB family re-
side at 424 N.E. Seventh Street
In Boca Raton.

The Junior Choir of the First
Presbyterian Church began re-
hearsals for the new season
two weeks ago and Invited new
members to join the group.

The response to this Invitation
has resulted in an Increase in
membership to such an extent
that the choir is now being di-
vided, and the church will have
two choirs of young singers.

Boys and girls rdne and 10
years of age meet at 7 p ,m, Wed-
nesday for rehearsal and those
11 years of age and «lder meet
at 7:45.

The young age group will re-
tain the name "Junior Choir".
The older boys and girls will
have a share In selecting an
appropriate name for their
choir at the next rehearsal.

"What Is the World Coming
To?" will be the topic of the
sermon to be delivered by Rev7
Albert G. Shiphorst at the 11
a.m. service Sunday in the First
Presbyterian Church.

World-Wide Communion Sunday
will be observed with the ad-
ministration of the Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper.

Next Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
the Board of Deacons will meet
at the church.
Friday at 8 p.m. the regular

Senior Choir rehearsal will be
held In the church.

Pastor to Give Talk
On Lutheran Liturgy

Pastor William Deutschmann
of the Advent Lutheran Church,
Boca Raton, will preach on
"The Direction of Love" at the
Sunday morning service this
week.

During the Sunday School hour
the pastor will conduct a dis-
cussion of. Lutheran worship, at
which time he will make an ex-
planation of the Lutheran liturgy*
contained in the new "Service
Book and Hymnal," which Is the
official service book of 5,000,-
000 Lutherans in the United
States, he said.

Choir rehearsal has been
changed • from Thursdays to
Wednesdays and the choir will
now meet each week on Wednes-
day at 8 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Richard Janes, 2135 N.E.
Fourth Court, Wlnfield Park.

The Advent Lutheran Church
meets in temporary quarters in
the Li«n» Club House, N.W.
35th Street at N.W. Fourth
Avenue.

Sunday School Is at 9:15 a.m.
and worship service at 10:30 a.m.

Methodists to Observe
World-wide Communion

World-wide Communion will
be observed Sunday at the First
Methodist Church with the Rev.
Ernest E. Hawk and the Rev.
Dr. John H. Willia officiating.

The Official Board of the
Church will meet at 8 p.m. Mon-
day.

On Wednesday the executive
committee of the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service will
meet at the church at 9:30 a.m.
On Wednesday everting the
Methodist Men will hold a sup-
per meeting beginning at 6
o'clock.

Bailey O. Beediove, lanicape arctutectand director of
the Florida Federation <t Garden Clubs' landscape design
school, discusses with Mrs, Jack Dunlap, first vice-presi-
dent of the Federation, the "Use of Accessories in t h e
Landscape, " the topic of his lecture for the first session
of the school to be held Cbt. 10-12 at the University o f
Miami in Coral Gables.

Landscape Design
Course to Be Given

Plans for Course III in
Landscape Design, sponsored
by the Florida Federation of
Garden Clubs to be held Oct.
10,11 and 12 at WestminsEr
Chapel, University of Mi-
ami, Coral Gables, are
being completed," according
to an announcement made
this week by Mrs. Robert El- '
der Adams of Miami, direc-
tor of District XII.

The firstof a series of four
Landscape Design Schools
were held last October at
Jacksonville University, fol-
lowed by Course IJ at the
Davis Islands Garden Center
in Tampa in March. Their
objectives are to train Gar-
den Club. members a n d
others to develop more love
and appreciation for the na-
tural countryside and pride
in their home grounds and
surroundings.

Chairman for the school
is Bailey O. Breedloveof Ft.
Lauderchle, a member o f
the American Society of
Landscape Architects, who
will also ser\e as instructor.

The school is open to any
garden club member o r
other interested persons.

Breedlove will conduct'

H. STUART ORTLOFF

the first session, using as his
theme, the "Use of Acces-
sories in the Landscape. "

H. Stuart Ortloff, well-
known landscape architect
and author of books onland- •
scape design, will cover the
subject of "Color in t h e
Landscape" and "Designing
and Planting" of both t h e
public and private areas of
home grounds.

The school will be i n
session from 8:30 a.m. Mon-
day until 5 p. m. Tuesday,
during which time 12 lec-
tures will be given. The
third day is forexaminations
only.

Counseling Workshop
Scheduled Oct. 17-19

The seventh in a aeries of
state-wide workshops on pas-
toral care and counseling for
ministers and religious leaders
will be conducted by the General
Extension Division of Florida
Oct. 17-19 at Florida State Uni-
versity in Tallahassee.

Dr. O. Floyd Feely Jr., pro-
fessor of pastoral care and
counseling at the (Jandler
School of Theology, Emory Uni-
versity, Atlanta, Go., and a
recognized authority in the field
of pastoral ministry, will lec-

-ture.
In addition to Feely, teaching

personnel from the University
of Florida and Florida State
University will serve as in-
structors.

'Faith of Free Church'
Congregational Topic

"The Faith of a Free Church"
will be the subject of the ser-
mon by Rev. Andrew W. Solandt
at next Sunday's serviceof wor-
ship of the Congregational
Church for Boynton Beach,
Delray Beach and Boca Raton
In the Delray Beach Playhouse
at 11 a.m. This is the first in a
series on "what Congregational
Christians Believe."

Trinity
Reformed

Church
Deerfield Women's
Club on Hwy 810

Just off Fed. Highway

Sunday School
9:30 A.M.

Morning Worship
10:30 A.M.

Evening Worship
7:00 P.M.

The Revu Vernon Hoffman
Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

150 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Ph. 5005

9:45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

Rev,Harold F.Mitchell,
pastor

Affiliated with SOUTHERN
BAPTIST CONVENTION

ADVENT
LUTHERAN CHURCH

- The A.L.C. -
LION'S CLUB Bldg.

N.W. 35th St. at 4th Ave.
9:15—The Church at Study

10:30— The Church at Worship
Sermon:

" T H E DIRECTION OF
LOVE"

William M. Deutsclimann

Pastor

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
180 East Royal Palm Road

Summer Schedule
DIVINE SERVICE 8:30 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M.

THE REV. EUGENE KRUG, Pastor

The EPISCOPAL CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU
ST. GREGORY'S CHURCH

245 East Boca Raton Road

The Rev. JAMES C. STOUTSENBERGER
Phone: Boca Raton 8870 or 5095

Schedule of Services
7:40 a.m. MATINS

8:00 a.m. HOLY EUCHARIST

9:00 a.m. FAMILY EUCHARIST
(Sunday School)

11:00 a.m. HOLY EUCHARIST and
SERMON (1st and 3rd Sunday)

MORNING PRAYER and SERMON
(2nd and 4th Sunday)

Sunday School Registration
For Winter Season — Oct. 2 — 9 a.m.

Air-Conditioned

ROYAL PALM
BAPTIST CHURCH

- CONSERVATIVE -

Parks Hunt, Pastor

- SUNDAY SERVICES -
9:35 Sunday School

11:00 Morning Worship
7:30 Evening Worship

- LOCATED IN THE -
Chamber of Commerce Bldg;
Deerfield Beach, Florida

CHOICE HOME SITES AVAILABLE!
\ Select Yours Now

UNIVERSITY GARDENS

3 BEDROOM, I BATH
CARPORT

Down Payment- $ 4 5 0
30 Yr FHA Mortgage

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH,
CARPORT

Down Payment - $ 7 5 0
30 yr. FHA Mortgage

$14,000 $16,500
HOMES WITH POOLS AVAILABLE

Within City Limits - City Water & City Sewers
Moderate Taxes for important Services

Hum mmpmts
John W. Lake Alvin H. Sheller
290 NW 46th ST. - BOCA 4044 - 5689

Brokers Protected

DIRECTIONS: Go North on Federal Highway /TURN
LEFT on 40th. St. Newly Paved 4 Lane Highway To
N.W. 3rd. Ave. and Follow Signs.



Tea to Open BPW
Week on Sunday-.

Membersof the Boca Raton
Business and Professional Wo-
men's Club will start their
local observance of National-
Business Women's Week with
a district tea at the Silver
Thatch Inn in Pompano
Beach at 2 p. m. Sunday.

Mayor Courtney C. Boone
issued a proclamation setting
Oct. 2 to 8 as Business Wo-
men's Week. Ke said it is a
time to pay tribute to wo-
men in business and the pro-
fessions for the contribution
they make to the nation. He
called upon the business and
industrial, leaders of Boca
Raton to join the general
public in giving proper ob-
servance to the achievements
attained by these women.

Mayor Boone said the sym-
bolism of the working wo-
man's modern world is well
illustrated in the slogan,
"Symbol of the Sixties --
More Women at Work."

Reservations for the tea
must be made by calling
Mrs. Gladys Erickson even-
ings at Boca Raton 4243.

The focal club will meet

at Brown's Restaurant for an
informal luncheon at noon
Wednesday, Oct. 5.

The club is planning a
dinner dance for Saturday,
Oct. 8, to be held at Grand-
ma's Restaurant in Pompano
Beach starling at 7 p. rn.
with members' husbands as
guests.

During .this evert t h e
club's fifth annual Woman
of the Year will be chosen.
Honored with this title the
last four years, in order o f
their naming, were Mrs.
Helen Roadman, Mrs. Bea-
trice Landry, Mrs. Gladys
Erickson a nd Mrs, Rena
Vaillancourt.

Maureen Flynn Engaged
Thursday, September 29, 1960 THE BOCA RATON NEWS 5

Her fiance was graduated
from Vincentian Institute,

To Wed Robert R .Malone^ """ ""' s"
Raymond A. Flynn, ated from St. Barnabas Aca-

demy, attended Maryrnount
College, Tarrytown, N.Y,
and was graduated from the
University of Miami in Coral
Gables.

Mrs. Rena Vaillancourt, chairman of career advancement and last year's "Woman
of the Year " left and Mrs. Gladys Erickson, president of the Boca Raton Business
and Professional Women's Club, also a "Woman of the Year, "right, look on as
Mayor Courtney C. Boone signs a proclamation designating Oct. 2-8 as Business Wo-
men's Week. -- Colony Studio Photo.

We go ai!-out

to give you last,

top-notch

insurance service
Ask any of our policy-
holders! They'll tell you
that we're always avail-
able when you want
sound advice in the se-
lection of insurance for
your family, home, car,
business. . .and to help
you if trouble strikes.
Just give us a call . .
today.

Representing the
Hartford Fire
insurance Company;
Group
Hartford,

Tea to Honor
Candy Stripers

Candy Stripers of Bethesda
Memorial Hospital will be
honored at a tea party Sun-
day, to be held at the home
of Mrs. Robert Blake, North
Palm Trail, Delray Beach,
from 3 to 5 p.. m.

Mrs. Robert E. Gill, chair-
man of the Candy Stripers,
will assist Mrs. Blake, co -
chairman, in pouring.

Girls who have comple-
ted 25 hours a more of their
required number of hours as
a working Candy Striper will.
be given cards showing the
completion o f required
hours.

Other special guests will
also attend the tea.

Among the top 10 Candy
Stripers are thre e girls from
Boca Raton, Marian Hawks,
120 1/2 hours to Sept. 1;
Linda Houston, 135 hours,
and Patty Campbell, 112
hours.

Now that school is in ses-
sion the girls are working
after school hours and dur-'
ing the weekend.

Personals
It was back to school for

William Altman Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Alt-
man, who is a Freshman at
the University of Florida.

Also attending the Univer-
sity of Florida for his Junior
year is Robert Fegley, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Fegley.

. Col. and Mrs. Jay Cook
have returned from Bel Air
where they were house guests
of Gen. and Mrs. Roger
Premiss.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Dodge are busy furnishing
their new Royal Palm home
before leaving for Plnehurst,
N. C., where he will parti-
cipate in the North- South
invitational Senior golf tour-
nament.

Word comes via the mail
that Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Johnsonarein Boston, Mass.,
attending the Boston Gift
Show. They said they plan
to return home in mid-No-
vember

Dean Bush flew North last

DAY

Little Insect Activity
Florida's woodlands' are

relati «ly free of forest in-
sect activity and infestation,
according to a recent aerial
survey conducted by the
Florida Forest Service.

500 S. Federal Hwy.

BOCA RAf ON

HURRICANE
SEASON Isn't

Over . . .

We Stock

TRANSISTOR

RADIOS &
BATTERIES

ANTENNAS
CHARLES C.

SQUIRES
Aldrich corner

Phone BOCA 4373

week for a three-week \aca-
tion with family and friends
in Cleveland, Ohio. When
he returns, his aunt, Mrs. J.
F. Van Natta, will return
with him. She has been in
Cleveland for two months.

Back from a jet flight t o
England are Mrs. Norman
Armour and children, Vicki,
11 months old, met her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs,
George Leslie Ellis of Shef-
field, England, for. the first
time, but Norman at three
years of age is already a ve-
teran traveler, having alrea-
dy made a trip to England
and Norway. While in Eng-
land they also .isited Mrs.
Armour's brother,and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ellis Double Birthday
of Sheffield.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kovel
of Boca Villas have returned
after spending the Summer
at their home in the Poco-
no Mountains, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Du-
gan have as their house
guest Mr. Dugan's brother,
Robert Dugan of Flushing,
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rice
bad as recent dinner guests
at the Royal Palm Yacht
Club Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Warner and Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley Harris. The Rices,
fomerlyof Kansas C i t y ,
Mo., recently moved to
their new home in the Roy-
al P aim Yacht and Coun -
try Club sub-division.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde De
Shields flew to Chicago to
spend five days there. Mr.

•De Shields will attend the
annual home show and Mrs.
De Shields will enjoy the
receptions, special parties
and shopping tours arrang-
ed for their stay.

Dr. and Mrs. Willard
Machle have, returned from
a motor trip through France,
Germany, Austria,Switzer -
land, a small section o f
Italy, Holland and Luxem-
bourg and an extended drive
down the Dalmation Coast
in Yugoslavia. Mrs. Ma die
brought back an English-
bred smooth-haired fox
terrier, six months old,
from the Battle Cry Ken -
nels. The dog has not been
named as yet.

Mrs. Dexter S. Kimball Jr.
of Elyria, Ohio, is a house
guestof Mr. and Mrs. W.H.
McKenzie of Varsity
Heights. Mrs. Kimball and
Mrs. McKenzfe are sisters.

Mrs. Brower
Given Shower

Mrs. Rodney G. Brower
was surprised with a stork
shower given recently by Mrs.
Thornas Hardy o f Country
Club Village.

Decorations were carried
out in a pink, white and
blue theme, featuring a bas-
sinette filled with assorted
flowers and an appropriately
decorated cake.

Guests a ttending w ere Mrs.
Robert Messmer, Mrs. James
O'Neal, Mrs. William
Richardson, Mrs. William
Staley, Mrs. C. C. Winning-
ham, Mrs. Cty Riley, Mrs.
Fred Rose, Mrs. R. E. Kee
and Mrs. Edward Senger,
Mrs. Brower's mother.

Mrs.
220 N. E. 49th Street, has
annourced the engagement
of her daughter, Maureen
Veronica, to Robert R Ma-
lone of Albany, N. Y.

The bride-elect is the
daughterof the late Dr. Ray-
mond Flynn. She was gradu-

Mrs. O'Neal
New Teacher

Mrs. James H. O'Neal,
683 N. W. 12th Rqad, Coun-
try Club Village, has been
named as a teacher at the
Community Kindergarten at
the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. O'Nealis a graduate
of Christian College, Co-
lumbia, Mo., where she
majored in psychology.She
taught kindergarten in pub-
lic schools in Centralia,
111., for two years. She also
taught in a kindergarten in
Rolla, Mo., and in the
Wesley House at Nashville,
Tenn.

She is a member of the
Kindergarten Association in
Nashville. She came to Flo-
rida from Nashville t w o
years ago.

Mr. O'Neal is a vice-
president of a Boca Raton
insurance agency. Mr. and
Mrs. O'Neal have o n e
daughter, Peggy, aged 10,
a student at the Boca Raton
•Elemertary School.

Michael's College in Ver-
'mont, where he received his
AB degree.

He is presently serving in
the U. S. Army with the Na-
tional Security Agency at
Ft. Meade, Md.

Phone Boca 8500 for Appointment

ANNIVERSARY
For the MONTH |

of OCT.

Famous Names
$!0 Cold Wave $
PERMANENTS

N I T A ' S B E A U T Y
1st ST. at DIXIE H

AIR-CONDITIONED

i

A L U l M BY APPOINT.
"21st ST. at DIXIE HWY. in WIMFIELDPARK

CORRECTIVE WORK
Phone Boca 8500 for Appointment

Guests Are Entertained
As Days Start Voyage

Mike Perez, district ma-
nager, of the Grace Lines,
entertained at breakfast a-
boardthe Santa Rosa in Port
Everglades for Boca Raton
guests who were seeing Mr.
and Mrs. William Day Sr.
off on a Caribbean cruise.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Dugan, Mr. and Mrs.
Nate Fitch, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Doran, William Day
Jr. and Robert Dugan of New
York.

Sailing from Port Ever-
glades, the Days will visit
Aruba, Caracas, Cartagena,
Guanta, Kingston, Mara-
caibo, Port Cabello and go
on to New York before re-
turning home.

PHONE YOUR NEWS
To Boca 3767

Triple Event Held

At Rileys' Home
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Riley

celebrated a triple event re-
cently with a family party
at their Country Club Vil-
lage home. It was their 21st
wedding anniversary, their
daughter Barbara's 17th
birthday a n d Mrs. Riley's
birthday.

Ellen Doran Honored
At Birthday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Doran
entertained at a dinner at
Patricia Murphy^ Restaurant
in Ft. Lauderdale i n honor
of their daughter Ellen's
15th birthday.

Among the guests were
Joan Paula Fox, Carol
Becker and Jane Wenderoth.

On Fridy Ellen was hos-
tess to a group of her friends
at a splash party ather home.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
. . . to meet every budget

Give your home a whole
wonderful new outlook

give your family's
morale a thrilling lift

. . . bring flattering
compliments from .all sides.

The cost? So low you won't believe it.

SELECT from HUNDREDS of BOLTS.

We service and maintain FREE OF
CHARGE every drapery rod we sell
and install, for as long as you use it.

Come In or Phone For Home Appoir. 'ment

F^EELER,
Draping the Cold Coast

Mop. — Sat,
9 to 5:30

3415 S. Federal Highway, Defray Beach, CRestwood 8-2877

Covo Shopping Center, Deerritld Beach, BOc* Raton 5600
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Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ebert
will leave Tuesday, Oct. 3,
for a month's visit in the
North. They will attend
the wedding of their niece,
Miss Judith Starr Ferth, at
Gray's Lake, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Emer-
son are planning a trip t o
Cincinnati, Ohio, where
they will visit their -son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Fowler Blauvelt, and
family.

Newcomers in town are
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hawkins
and their daughter, Casey.
They arrived recently from
Ocean City, Md. , and have
taken up residence in Boca
Raton Hills.

Mrs. Albert Sterling o f
Caribbean Keys entertained
at a luncheon bridge in her
home on Friday.

Charles and Kenneth Mil-
, ler, sons of Mr. and Mrs. S.

B. Miller, have returned to
their studies a t Riverside
Military Academy, Gaines-
ville, Ga.

Mrs. Leon Tucker re -
turned recently after spend-
ing the Summer at the West-
chester Country Club in New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hol-
den are vacationing at
Rochester, N. Y.

Event Celebrated
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mc-

Curdy were honored recent -
ly with a sup rise double
birthday party by 16 friends.

Mr. McCurdy's birthday
was on Sept. 26 and Mrs.
McCurdy's birthday was
Sept. 21.

The party started at the
Me Curdy home in Win-
field Park when the group
of friends arrived to sing
"Happy Birthdays" to the
couple. Then the group pro-
gressed next door to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Buckey.

There a birth day toast was
composed and given by
Lloyd White. A pair of "his"
and "hers" tables la den with
gifts were placed before
the McCurdys.

Mrs. Buckey poured diring
the cutting of the two birth-
day cakes, served with ice-
cream. Also sening as hosts
were Mr. and Mrs. White of
Boca Raton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Carr and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Nolen of Deer-
field Beach.

Other guests included Mrs.
MayMcCarty, Mrs. Ed'01-
sen, Dr.andMrs. John Willis,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bailey
and Mr. and Mrs. George
Davids.

It Makes A CASH Difference Where You Save!

SAVE . . . by OCTOBER 10th
and earn generous dividends as of
October 1st. Save where you get SAFETY,
CONVENIENCE and EARNINGS!

TRANSFER YOUR FUNDS
from anywhere in the United States.
Just bring in your passbook.

Open FRIDAY Evening
5 to 7 P.M.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION of DELRAY BEACH

BOCA RATON OFFICE - 601 N. Federal Highway Phone 8576

full enjoyment of Florida living is yours at modest cost i n . . . .

BOCA.

•HOME PRICES START at $13,000
(Including Lot)

*HOME SITES AVAILABLE from $3,000

BATON SQUARE OF FLORIDA,'INC.
30 NORTH FEDERAL HIGHWAY

BOCA RATON, FLORIDA
Telephone 8516
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Editorial
RDB ACTION IS BOOST FOR BOCA RATON

The election of Thomas F, Fleming Jr.
as president of the Palm Beadi County Re-
sources Development Board gives three-
fold recognition to this area.

First, it recognizes Fleming's service to
the RDB, particularly as chairman of its
University Committee, and his many other
civic activities in the county.

Second, it recognizes Boca Raton by
choosing, for the first time, a resident of
this city to head the important county-
wide organization.

Third, it recognizes the importance of
the new state university by! naming as RDB
president the man who has1 led the cam-

paign for the university and who can b e
• expected, as RDB president, to put parti-

cular emphasis on this project.
It was the Resources Development Board

which, A little more than a year ago, set
up the University Committee with Fleming
at its head after the City of Boca Raton
had disbanded a similar committee on the
ground that it was no longer necessary.

That rebuff to Fleming and other com-
mittee members was a "blessing in dis-
guise, " because the RDB action that fol-
lowed put the entire county behind the
university effort, an effort that seems like-
ly now to be intensified.

RISING TREND OF AUTO ACCIDENTS IN CITY
Many people, including members of the

Boca Raton Police Department, are dis-
turbed about thenumberof automobile ac-
cidents in the city lately.

In the first 18 days of September there
were 19 recorded accidents, some involving
property damage, some quite extensive.

Many factors are involved in accidents,
such as wet, slick roads, failure of brakes,
and being suddeiiy and momentarily blind-
ded by the sun.

There are mechanical causes but over
and above all is the human cause, careless-
ness. Driving a modern day automobile is
like controlling a two-ton monster capable
of tremendous speed and a liking f o r
slaughter. Trained and under alert control,
the monster is harmless, but left unguarded,
even momentarily, it can quickly become
a killer.

Inattention on the highways is rot only

inexcusable, it is dangerous. It rotonlyen-.
dangers yourself, ,and| your passengers, but
those innocent people in other cars who are
paying attention to traffic conditions and
expect the same from other drivers.

Although posted speed- limits in and a-
roundBoca Raton are relatively high, lately
more and more tendency to exceed t h e
speed limits has been noticed among dri-
vers, from the very young to older adults.

Each week, from the court reports come
the charges, John Doe speeding and Mrs.
Jane Doe speeding.

Boca Raton is a lovely city o f wide
streets, traffic safety signals and other safe-
ly features. A little more caution, a little
more attention and a lot less speed on the
part of motorists will cut down this alarm-
ing record.

There are many safety slojsns. Perhaps
the most graphic one is "Drive Safely--the
Life You Save May be Your Own. "

REGARDING BOOKS

Florida-Based Author's Unlikely Tale
BY LAWRENCE DAME

"THE INSPECTOR," by
Jan de Hartog (Atheneum
Press, $4. 50).

A Florida-based author
who lives on a Dutch canal
boat near Fort Myers, Jan
de Hartog is chiefly re-
nowned as the writer of what
seems to have become a
hardy perennial in theater,
"The Fourposter." Now, in
his latest novel, he hardly
seems likely to attain the

level of his stage success.
"The Inspector " is an

unlikely tale starting off
in postwar Holland, where
the author was born, a n d
ending off the shores of Pa-
lestine. It has to do with a
stodgy, humorless police
officer who seems to have
writhed during the war
through his failure t o
achieve anything heroic.
Thus, when he sees a young
Jewish girl en voyage t o

Think It Through
A Lesson From Wolves

By E.F. HUTTON
Now that the rival candidates are outbidding each

other as to which will open the door of the Treasury
the widest to the hungry throng, I am reminded what
the smart Eskimos are said to do to protect them-
selves from the wolves.

The Eskimos freeze into the ice the handles of ra-
zor-sharp knives, with the blades sticking up. They
smear the Wades with the blood of seals. The wolves
lick the blades, cut their own tongues and are over-
joyed at what seems to be an unending supply of
good, nourishing red blood!

They keep licking and licking and bleeding and
swallowing their own blood, until the blood-thirsty
brutes keel over and die, at which time the remaining
wolves eat them!

Such is the history of great civilizations of the
past. Sir Flinders Petrie, the famous archaeologist,
wrote that democracies eat-themselves through ex-
cessive taxation until they collapse and are succeed-
ed by the Man on Horseback or the rank growth of the
jungle.

In place of visible taxation, they often resort to in-
visible taxation, that is , inflation of the money sup-
ply. This causes prices to rise and each dollar to
lose value. This is a forced transfer of the savings
of the thrifty into the pockets of the "gimmies."

I'm all for the old saying, "Don't sell America
Short." But against that is another truth: "The last
straw broke the camel's back."

England, accompanied by
a man he believes will do
her wrong, he decides to
become her rescuer and thus
redeem his record.

The Lord Galahad copper,
never quite believable in
such a role, follows t h e
couple to London, and, af-
ter some dreary rigmarole,
substitutes himself as the
escort for the lady. They
return to the Continent and
make their way to the Ri-
viera, falling in with a
weird lot of shady characters
in an effort to get clandestine
passage to Palestine. The
pace up to now is about as
slow as the passage of a
barge over a Dutch canal.

However, the tempo steps
up when the author puts his
couple aboard a disreputable
little steamer for the running
of the British blockade. De
Hartog knows his boats and
his water and loves to write
about them. It's about all
he has to go on, since the
inspector is hardly a roman-
tic type.

I found "The Fourposter"
to be diffuse, although pe-
netrating enough in its basic
analysis of the progress of
an ordinary couple from
honeymooning to old age.
"TheInspector" is much too
verbose, strains • credulity
since it is intended to be *
realistic rather than a 'fan-
tasy, and leaves one with
a sense of frustration, so far
as story content is concerned,
at the abrupt and indefinite
finale.

Through My

Window

By BEATRICE LANDRY

What 'Slogan' Means

The shouted names of
Scottish Highland clans as
their members rode into

battle were the first "slo-
gans, " for the word is de-
rived from the gaelic
"slaugh"(army) and"ghairm"
(outcry).

Almost everyone has an embarrassing moment from time
to time but I seem to have had a rash of them lately and
they all have to do with the telephone.

Checking on news stories every day, 1 make dozens of te-
lephone calls, some productive, some not.

One call I made I wish I had handled in another w a y.
Dialing the Catholic Rectory for a story about the new Ca-
tholic school, I accidently reversed the number. When
someone answered I asked for the priest. - The speaker re-
plied, "You asked for a priest and this is a minister. But if,
there is any way I can help you, I'll be very glad to," I a- '
pologized for ringing the wrong number and thankedhim but
was too embarrassed to ask to whom I was talking. Now I
wish I had. He sounded so kind and so mnosrned and I still
don't know who he was.

A.great many people have special abilities but I must
admit I have a special disability. I have never acquired the
knack of recognizing voices on the telephone. I don't know
whether it is because I talk to so many people or not. What-
ever it is, it causes some embarrassing moments.

I don't know how many times people have called me and
after the'amenities areoversay, "We had a party last night
and here's a list of who was there. "

In the meantime, I'm racking my brain to identify the
caller. The voice is familiar, but I can't connect it with
the name. Sometimes I try to outmaneuver the caller by
saying, "How do you want the names of the hosts listed,?"
But this doesn't always work, so I finally have to ask who
is calling and I can tell by the pause that the question is
unexpected. Then both of us are suddeiiy embarrassed.

And then there is the friendly caller who says, "Hi there
this is Mary, " or Ruth or Jane, or someone. Quickly I think
of how many Marys I know- I try to tie up what they are
saying with who they are. Sometimes I am lucky, but often
not. It seems that I know about eight Marys and I narrow
the conversation down to one or two of them but finally
embarrassed or not, I have to break down and say, ' T I E
sorry, but Mary who?"

Some people can't remember numbers, others can't re-
member faces, but alack and alas, I can't remembei voi -
ces, so all you nice people tell me who you are so I can
enjoy the conversation, too.

News' Public Forum

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR LICENSE
Real Estate Is Interesting, Profitable

and Provide^ Security For You
EXAM COURSE ONLY $35.00

Attend Any
THURSDAY EVENING: 7 P.M.

634 S. FEDERAL IIWY., DELRAY BEACH
Call Boca 4457 For Information

Extension Service Broward Business College

Manufacturers "WE SIGN ANYTHING" Designers

NEON
PAINTED

CARDS
PAPER

DIAL
8175 60 N. Dixie

Boca Raton, Fla.,
Sept. 23, 1960

Editor:
Boca Raton News-.

I am writing this in the
hope that you will publish
it for the benefit of all re-
sidents of Boca Raton.

We came here one year
ago and purchased a nice
home in a "supposed to be"
superior neighborhood. We
soon noticed a very bad
odor every night and early
morning. Oninquiry we were
told it came from the "city
dump" where garbage is
burned.

Some nights it is so bad
that I am actually ill and
cannot eat. We are forced
to dose all windows and
stifle. We are amazed that
such an insanitary condition
is allowed to exist, in an
otherwise supposed to be up-
to-date city.

As a disappointed, disillu-
sioned taxpayer may I sug-
gest that Boca Raton and
Pompano Beach join forces
and install an up-to-date

Chamber Directors

Revealed at Coffee
Four new directors elected

by the members of the Boca
Raton Chamber of Com-
merce were introduced b y
Chamber President Val Bren-
nan to attendants at the Cof-
fee Club meeting last Thurs-
day.

The new directors a r e
Helen Roadman, John J.
Welch, Charles deVault
and Kenneth Higgins. Mrs.
Roadman and deVault had
been serving on the board
as temporary appointees.
Holdover directors are Wil-
liam Mitchell, Arthur Mi-
randi, ValBrennan, Crosby
Alley and Richard C. Fish.

Speaker at the Coffee d u b
was Joseph F. Snellof But-
ler Aviation of West Palm
Beach. Goodwill Advertising
Specialities of Boca Raton
sponsored the meeting.

Missiles' Cost Topped
More money will be spent

by the Government this year
for farm -price supports dian
for guided missiles.

incinerator. I am sure the
people of Winfield Park and
the very swank "Royal lalm
Yacht and Country Club"
will agree with me.

As for us, as soon as we
can sell our home, we shall
leave this "promised land"
of sunshine, political
wrangles andunhealthfulair
which, instead of making us
younger, has done just the
opposite.

It is rio wonder there are
so many flies, insects, etc.
I feel sure there are many
others who feel as I am

DISILLUSIONED

COMPLETE LINE OF

BEDDING Box Springs and
Mattress - COMPLETE

INNERSPRING • FOAM RUBBER
* POLYFOAM - - - Prices start at $2995

HEADBOARDS only $2.98 up

RICHARDS FURNITURE
3749 N.Fedl. Hwy. Pompano Beach

WH 1-O617
STORE DAILY 8 AM-6 PM
HOURS; EXCEPT FRI. & MON. 'TIL 9:00 P.M.

REALTORS OF
BOCA RATON

The following are
member* of the
Boca Raton Board
of Realtors. Doing
buclness with
them you are a»i
sured the highest
type of service
that c an be admin~
istered in the field
of Real Estate
Practice.- •

ALLIED REALTY, 275 N. Fed-
eral Hwy., Phnne 4249.

W.P. BEBOUTV 701 N. Federal
Hwy,, Phone 8621 and 9336.

BENSON REALTY, 501 E. Pal.
metto park Rd., phone 5435.

CONN C. CURRY, REALTY, 164
E. Boca Raton Road, P.O.
Box 354, Phone 9166.

WM. DAY, 500 S. Federal Hwy.,
phon« 5473.

ORYAL E. HADLEY, 400 E.
Palmetto Park Road, Phone
8708.

F, WOODROW KEETON, 2950
N. Ocean Blvd., phone 9996.

LANGLEY REALTY, 119 West
Palmetto Park Road, Phone
3737.

RAY LASHER, 102 E. Palmetto
Park Road, Phone 8077. •

J.C. MITCHELL & SONS, 22 S.:
Federal Hwy., phone 5494.

PETHUZELLI REALTY, Inc. ,
2325 N. Ocean Blvd., Boca
Raton. Phone 9418.

F. BYRON PARKS, 499 ^.Pal-
metto Park Road, Phone'5151.

EARLE J. ROBBINS, 61 S.
First Ave. Ph. 4747 and 5145.

J. STUART ROBERTSON, 152
S. Federal Hwy., Phone 8744
and 8316.

FRED TAYLOR, 1941 N. Fede-
ral Hwy. Phone 5022 and 8563.

WM. J. THOMPSON, 27 S. Fed-
eral Hwy., Phone 9271.

TOWN and COUNTRY, 164 E.
Boca Raton Rd. Phone 6351.

TUNISON PROPERTIES OF
FLA., INC., 165 E. Palmetto
Park Road, Phone 5408.

WEEKES REALTY CO., 100 S.
Federal Hwy., Phone 8778.

M.N.WEIR & SONS, INC. 470 S.
Federal Hwy., Phone 3717,
1281 S. Ocean Blvd. Ph. 5496.

KRAY CORPORATION, 151 E.
Royal Palm Road, Phone 5313.

TRANSIT
PLACING

PATIO

CONCRETE
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA

N. W. 13th Street at F. E. C. R. R.

P. 0. Sox 515 Telephones S58S -

MIXED CONCRETE
AND FINISHING
WORK

B Materials, Inc.

HBKP

8589

ALL EQUIPMENT
RADIO DISPATCHED

J.C MITCHELL & SONS
INSURANCE COUNSELORS

ESTABLISHED 1923

KEN HIGGINS
22 S. Fed. Ph. 5494 BILL MITCHELL

1

BI CHEVY
ITRUCKS
WITH WORK-PROVED

INDEPENDENT FRONT SUSPENSION!

Chevy's '61 fleet swings in with a ready-
made reputation as the trucks that are
worth more because they work mere. . .
the latest editions of the haulers that
scrapped the I-beam axle and
proved the important advantages
of independent front suspension!

You'll find new models for '61—long-
wheelbase 4-wheel drive units—and
thoughtful refinements throughout the
line. But the big news for '61 is nailed-
down proof (based on owner reports) that
Chevy's torsion-spring design is the best
thing that's happened to trucks in decades!

With Chevy's independent front sus-
pension and Sturdi-Bilt design, you cruise
over trails where other trucks creep. You
feel the difference in less wheel fight and
vibration. You can see why drivers are
happier, why loads are better protected
and why the truck itself will stand up
to thousands of miles of more work. That
goes for any size Chevy, too—pickups,
tilt cabs, tandems, all of them.

Check the latest specs with your Chev-
rolet dealer: capacity, power teams,
options. Then, by all means, drive a '61.
Once around the block and you'll never be
satisfied with a front axle truck again!

Torsion sprint} heavyweight

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE!
SEE THE GREATEST SHOW ON WORTH AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER'S

ADAMS CHEVROLET COMPANY
246 SOUTH FEDERAL HIGHWAY DELRAY BEACH CReslwood 6-5241
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Teen Talk

Murdock's Coming Again,
Dance Contest Will Begin

By DE DE JACOBS
Come one, Come all.
It's gonna be a
Swing In' ball.

Records, contests, and great prizes
Along with many new surprises.

It'll be a night of fun
Murdock's the deejay
He's the one.

7:30*8 the time. Oct. 1st the date,
We'll be waiting
So don't be late.

Do you get that tired, run-down feeling? If so, then
you need Charlie Murdock! One dose of his fantabu-
lous personality and you'll be all —
ready to rock 'n' roll again. Go to
the nearest Boca Raton Teen-Age
Center for 3% hours of relief. Doors
swing open at 7:30 Saturday night,
Oct. 1. Modest cost for this picker-
upper is only 50 cents.

Included in the treatment are new ?

dances, free records and many sur-
prises.

For the person who guesses the
closest or exact time that it takes De De Jacobs
Charlie Murdock to bring his relief from Miami to Boca
will be a free record album.

He will also begin a dance contest this week which
will be continued at later dates. Don't miss it!

There will be a meeting of the Miss Teen Town
committee this Saturday morning at 10. Please be
present if possible. Of course, you are always prompt
because you know it is greatly appreciated!

Thank you, Mr. ;and Mrs. Edward Schumann for the
fine job of chaperoning you did last Saturday night!

Don't forget Charlie Murdock will be your remedy
Oct. 1! See ya' there!

Suspect Offers
Innocent Plea

Boca Raton police have
a "hold order" on a super-
market holdup suspect who,
they said, has admitted rob-
bing at gunpoint grocery
stores in Boca Raton, Pom-
pano Beach and Margate.

Kenneth R. Davis, 24, of •
Delray Beach, an unem -
ployed painter, was formally
charged last week with armed
robbery by Broward County
Solicitor Thomas Coker for
the $578 holdup of a Mar-
gate supermarket.

However, on hisarraign-
mert in Court of Record at
Fort Lauderdale in connec-
tion with the Margate rob-
bery, Davis pleaded inno-
cent and his trial was set
for Oct. 12.

Margate police apprehen-
ded Davis at the Margate
Theater shortly after the
holdup. The cash was re-
covered.

Police said Davis admit-
ted robbing the Pompano
Beach 7-11 of between $50
to $60 and the Boca Raton
7-11 of approximately $200
on Labor Day.

Florida Books Sent
To Morocco Library

About 2,500 pounds of
books, pamphlets, visual
aids and school supplies are
enroute from Tallahassee to
French'Moroccb\ for place-
ment in that country's new
international library at Ke-
nitra, also known as Port
Lyautey.

The material, collected
from state agencies, the
Leon County School system
and Knight Brothers Paper
Company by members o f
the U. S. Navy Reserve,
based at Jacksonville, left
Tallahassee recently by U.
S. Navy plane.

The Florida Flower Associ-
ation will soon move its of-
fices from Bra demon to Fort
Myers.

JOHN P. CORLEY

Corley Takes
Basic Training

Recruit John P. corley,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
L. Corley of 942 South
West 11th Street, Boca Ra-
tofl, has been assigned to
Company C, Seventh Batta-
lion, Second Training
Regiment, at Fort Jack-
son, S.C.,. for eight weeks
of basic combat training.

This is his first phase
of six months active duty
training with the U.S.
Army and a part of the ob-
ligation he incurred upon
enlisting in the National
Guard. His National Guard
unit is the 149th Quarter-
master Patrol Company of
West Palm Beach.

Coriey will be taught
rifle marksmanship under
the U.S. Army's Trainfire
program which enables the
modern soldier to become
a better rifleman in less
time than previous meth-
ods.

Tte 22nd annual conv.en-
tion of the Florida Public
Relations Association will be
be held Oct. 12-15 in Ft..
Lauderdale.

PHONE YOUR NEWS
To Boca 3767
Boca Raton News

We Salute... I
The National Home
Builders Association

for their Sponsorship of

NATIONAL HOME
WEEK Sept. 24 - Oct. 2

It's Our Pleasure to Supply Ma-
terials for the following Well-
known Boca Raton members.

BOCA HARBOUR HOMES
BOCA RATON HOMES INC
HENDR1X CONSTRUCTION

STARR GOLD COAST CONT.

1
SMITH % DeSHIELDS, INC.

Building Mdf@riciSs
165 N.W. 20th St. Boca 3200

. • • - • - !

BEAUTIFUL, ESTABLISHED,

'illage
. . . offers the Best of Boca

25 MODEL HOMES
NOW OPEN!

WW TEN TOP BOCA BUH.BERS

MODELS OPEN DAILY UNTIL DARK

From $13,900 to $22,09®

Some models with. Patios and Pools
Move in for as little as $500 down

FHA or conventional financing

Country Club Village offers you your
choice of 25 lovely models by ten different
builders! Country Club Village is a care-
fully planned community of custom-built
homes constructed in accordance with
strict requirements set up by August Tob-
ler, developer, and the city of Boca Raton.
Complete facilities include city water and
sanitary sewers.
Proof that Country Club Village is "die
best of Boca" is the fact that 9 out of 10
of its builders have chosen to live there.

Tobler Homes ...in the beautiful NORTHWEST SECTION of
Country Club

Village

Pictured is one of. SEVEN lovely models... the MEADOWLAkK

3 Bedrooms * 2 Baths

Price $15,500

CHOICE BUILDERS' LOTS AVAILABLE

DIRECTIONS: From the center of Boca
drive west 1 mile on West Pal-
metto Park Road.

Tobler Models Are Located At
N.W. 7th Street and 14th Avenue

AUGUST TOBLER
Developer

1199 West Palmetto Park Road Boca Raton, Florida

"FANTASY" HOMES -1

IN BEAUTIFUL

See Our
National Home Week

MODELS
IN BOCA RATON

ON DISPLAY TODAY
THRU OCTOBER 2nd

W§N A DIAMOND RING
OR U.S. SAVINGS BOND

Ask Us For Entry Blank

Country

6 BEAUTIFUL MODELS
18 DIFFERENT EXTERIORS

2 & 3 BEDROOMS — 1 & 2 BATHS

213,900 .,'17,700
DOWN PAYMENTS

AS LOW AS

FHA-Conventional Financing
by D. R. MEAD & CO.

Open
Daily

fill 9 P.M. HOUSES

IN BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY CLUB VILLAGE
33 N.W. 12th AVE., BOCA RATON, FLA., Phone BOCA 9803

Built By Hendrix Construction Co.

Every Fantasy Home Is
COMFORT CONDITIONED

Each is insulated with a full thickniii
ef inflation, NOT juit FHA minimum.
This mean! you ilov cooler In the «mi-
mer and warmer in Ihe winter. Your home
is actually encloied in n blanket of eco-
nomical comfort.

2 FURNISHED MODELS READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

I
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Funeral Held for Father Kraeer Elected
Of Mrs. Bernard Turner At Convention

Performing at the children's variety show Saturday night at the J.C. Mitchell
School will be students of the Webster Accordion School.

Variety Show
1$ Postponed,
Set Saturday

A children's variety
show featuring dancing
and accordion playing
scheduled for last Satur-
day was postponed until
this Saturday, Oct. 1, in
the J.C. Mitchell School
at 8 p.m.

The event had to be
postponed because of
flooded areas in Ft. Laud-
erdale, where most of the
children live.

Ginger's School of
Dance and the Webster
Accordion School are spon-
soring the affair.

All types of dancing will
be performed by children
of all ages.

There is no admission
fee for children or adults.

The children who will
display their many talents
have performed at the
Yankee Clipper in Ft.
Lauderdale and on tele-
vision programs.

Employment Growth
Rate Drops in State

Florida's non-farm em-
ployment g i o w t h rate
dropped in July to its lowest
point since 1950 with a gain
of 21, 200 employes above
July of 1959, the Industrial
Commission reported this
week.

Chairman James T. Vo-
celle said the commission's
estimates-showed 1, 237, 400
non- farm workers employed
in July, a seasonal decline
of 22, 000 below the June
figure. The 1.7percentgam
over the year-ago figure was
the smallest monthly growth
rate posted since 1950 when
Florida began pulling out of
the 1949 recession. At no
time during the 1958 reces-
sion was Florida's monthly
growth rate less than 1.9
peroent above the com-
parable month of the pre-
vious year.

Movie to Be Made
Of Seminole Indians

A new independent film
company, Global Productions,
will soon start shooting a
movie featuring the Semi-
nole Indians of Florida.

The movie, "Osceola,"will
have an authentic setting of
a Seminole Indian village.

Funeral services were
held at 4 p.m. .Monday for
Mott Hall Partin of Boyn-
ton Beach, who died Fri-
day in vidalia, Ga. He
was the father of Mrs.
Gloria Turner of Boca Ra-
ton, wife of Bernard fi.
Turner.

Services were held at
the First Methodist Church
in Boynton Beach with the
Rev.: James Roy, pastor,
officiating.;

Mr.: Partin was former
mayor and former police
chief of Boynton Beach.

Besides his daughter,
Mrs. Turner, he is survived
by his wife, Lois of Boyn-
ton Beach; three other
daughters, Mrs. Rebecca
Merkle and Mrs. Thelma
Weaver, both of 33oynton
Beach, and Mrs. Jacque-
line Bassetta of Ft.
Myers; two sons, Mott Jr.
of Boynton Beach and
Capt. Dan Partin, U.S.
Army, Canal Zone; four

sisters, Mrs. P.J. McNatt
Sr.,. Vidalia, Ga., Mrs.
Gordan Thomas, Reids-
ville, Ga.;; Mrs. Cleve
Thomas, Baxley, Ga., and
Mrs. Frank smith, Jack-
sonville, Fla.; four
brothers, Milton of Boyn-
ton Beach, J.F. Partin of
Vidalia, Ga.,. "Bob,\ vida-
lia, Ga., and Sol of Jack-
sonville, and 11 grand-
children.

Active pallbearers were
Sheriff John F. Kirk, Gene
Cooper, Harvey Oyer Jr.,
Stanley Weaver, R.C.
Croft and Otley Scott.
Honorary pallbearers were
Dr, :Nap M. Weems, S.C.
Crosby, Hiram Lawrence,
J.R. Kelly, Charles Pat-
rick, Robert sutton, Char-
les Andrew and Alfred
Wright.

Burial was in Boynton
Beach Memorial Park
Cemetery. Scobee Funeral
Home handled the arrange-
ments.

R. Jay Kraeer was elect-
ed vice-president at the
66th annual convention of
the Florida Funeral Directois
Association, held at the
Deaivile Hotel in Miami
Beach last week. Kraeer was
secretary of the assodl ation
last yean

Also attending from Boca
Raton were Mrs. Kraeer, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles deVault,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Beava: and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bene-
field.

DeVault is manager o f

the Kraee r Funeral Home in
Boca Raton and Beaver a H d
Benefield are Kraeer em-
ploys.

Want ads bring action.

Brazil's Oil Output Up
Brazil's rapidly growing

oil industry produced 23, -
590, 000 barrels of oil last
year.

FISCUS, ALTMAN & FISCUS, Inc.

Your Insurance Needs
Are Our Business

Our Only Business Is Insurance
Serving You Will Be

Our Pleasure

Palmetto Park Arcade
131 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.

Boca Raton, Fla.
Off. Ph. 6326

Res. Ph. 6327

IATIONAL HOME BUILDERS
ASSOCIATION

Mrs. Hugh Brown's Father
Dies at Age 82 in Boyntoti

Stanley Goldstein, seven, and Marvin Goldstein,
10, students at the Ginger School of Dance, practice
their steps for their appearance in the variety show to
be held Saturday night at the J.C. Mitchell School.
Both music and dancing will be featured on the pro-
gram.

Canal Work Would Cost
,300,000, County Told

Middleton also reported
to the commission that
Belvedere Homes near
West Palm Beach was the
No. ;1 trouble spot due to
recent heavy rains.

He said county crews
were on duty around the
clock in an effort to beep
flood waters out of the
area.

The commission this
week, in a statement of
policy, pointed out that
drainage was not a re-
sponsibility of the com-
mission but was the re-
sponsibility of drainage
districts. The board add-
ed that it would lend its
help to all groups interest-
ed in forming drainage
districts and will also
lend its cooperation to
present drainage districts
in an effort to alleviate
present - flood conditions
brought on by record
September rainfall.

Psychiatrists to Meet

The Third World Congress
of Psychiatry will be held in
Montral June 4-10, 1961.

The Palm Beach coun-
ty Commission iheard this
week that it would cost an
estimated $7,300,000 to
improve the west Palm
Beach canal and to rebuild
controls in the canal.

The canal, which pro-
vides the main outfall for
many areas west of the
coastal section, has long
been subject of discus-
sion as to its adequacy of
handling runoff waters.

County Engineer Steve
Middleton told the com-
mission Monday that the
Central and South Florida
Flood Control District,
which has jurisdiction of
the canal, has plans for
improvement of the drain-
age project but no funds
to do the work. The FCD
is seeking Federal aid to
carry out the improvement.

The commission agreed
to seek help from the Flor-
ida congressional delega-
tion for Federal funds for
the project.

Improvements call for
widening the canal and for
installation of new con-
trols.

David Eller is dwarfed by a 40, 000 gallon-per-minute pump which he and his
father, Marlin, built recently atthe M and W Iron Works plant in Deerfield Beach for
use in local farm irrigation projects. The firm is capable of making these huge
axial-flow propeller pumps in sizes to 60, 000 gallons per minute and for the last 18
years has been serving farmers in the Deerfield-Boca Raton area. David is studying
mechanical engineering at Stetson University. He will bring new ideas to the M and
W plant following graduation from Florida Stateand California Tech. -- Sand Photo.

Funeral services w ere held
Friday afternoon for Able A.
Rousseau, 82, of Boynton
Beach, who died late Tues-
day night after a short ill-
ness.

Mr. Rousseau was the fa-
ther of Mrs. Callie Brown,
wife of Police Chief W. Hugh
Brown of Boca Raton.

Services were held at the
First Methodist Church, in
Boynton Beach with the Rev.
James R. Roy officiating.
Graveside services were con-
ducted by Masonic Lodge 236
at Boynton Beach Memorial
Park Cemetery.

Mr. Rousseau, pioneer re-
sident of Boynton Beach, was
the grandson of William H.
Rousseau, the first state se-
nator (1865) o f Suwanee
County, Florida, and the
man who organized the first
Masonic Lodge in Suwanee
County in 1827.

Mr. Rousseau was born in
Clearwater April 17, 1878.
He came to Boynton Beach
Jan. 3, 1902. He was a
pioneer dairy man and truck
farmer in Boynton Beach.

Legion Tickets on Sale
For Parade, Contests

Tickets for two highlights
in the 1960 American Legion
National Convention to be
held at Miami Beach next
month are going fast.

Now on sale at the Miami
Beach Auditorium box office
are grandstand and box seats
for the National Convention
parade, longest staged i n
the entire country.

Reserved seat and general
admission tickets for the se-
nior drum and bugle corps
contests to be held in the
Orange Bowl are also on sale
at the auditorium.

The parade will step off
at 4 p. m., Monday, Oct. 17,
on Washington Avenue, be-
ginning at Dade Boulevard
and terminating at Fifth
Street.

Finals of the senior drum
and bugle corps contests will
begin at 7 p. m. Sunday,
Oct. 16, in the Orange Bowl.

W. P. BEBOUT

In case you didn't know
it . . . On the island of
San Salvador — that's in
the Bahamas — drivers
found guilty in accidents
where injuries are involv-
ed are locked up in jail
until the victim or victims
have recovered . . . 1959
was the first year to see
the U.S. importing more
cars than it exported . . .
Speaking of cars — in
Anchorage, Alaska, a city
of some 100,000 popula-
tion, there are 50,000
cars. Is there a higher
ratio in the world? . . .
Here's another question:
Do you have a weather
eye out for a sound, solid
investment in choice
ocean or highway front-
age? We have the listings
at W.P. BEBOUT, REAL-
TOR, 701 North Federal
Highway. Let's talk it
over. Phone 8621, or 9336.

He was the first Master Ma-
son raised in Boynton Beach
Lodge 236, and later be-
came master of the lodge
on two occasions. He was
also a member of the Con-
sistory.

Besides his daughter, Mrs.
Brown, he issurvivedby two
sons, J. Ford Rousseau o f
Gainestflle and Dr. John
Rousseau of Boynton Beach;
three other daughters, Mrs.
John M. Tuite, Boynton
Beach, Mrs. M. R. McCar -
kie III, Miami, and Mrs.
J. T. Hogan, Pompano Beach
and Clewiston; 18 grand-
children and five great-
grandchildren.

Scobee Funeral Home of
Boynton Beach wasin charge
of arrangements.

NATIONAL
HOME
WEEK

FANTASY HOMES
built by HENDRIX CONSTRUCTION Co.

are equipped with

Westinghouse Appliances
s u p p l i e d b y . . .

DONAHUE'S
OPEN FRIDAY

NIGHT
'TIL 9 P.M.

APPLIANCES, INC.
253 N. Federal Hwy., Boca Raton Ph. 3638

NEW CUSTOM BUILT...

ON-THE-INTRACOASTAL
EAST OF U. S. 1 •• BOCA RATON

WATERFRONT HOMES

FROM

$ 19,950
(Inc

SWIMMING POOL
HOMES

$24,250 to $31,500

,. is minutes away from ocean fishing
,. is minutes away from ocean swimming
,. allows you to dock ocean going boats in your back yard
.. is across from the 18 Hole Hidden Valley Golf Course

is close to shopping centers, schools, and housss of worship

ALL HOMES ARE BUILT ACCORDING TO RIGID CITY OF
BOCA RATON BUILDING CODES

B e e a ticutbmn HOMES
4M7t Federal Highway m. m. 1} Boo* Baton T«l. Itelimy Brooh, CBostwood 8-2692



Hyacinths Clog Canal,
City Studies Problem

mim

The recurring problem
of hyacinths clogging ca-
nals is again before the
Boca Raton City Commis-
sion.

Roy Nisewander asked
the commission what the
city could do toward re-
moving the hyacinths
which' he said are clog-
ging El Rio Canal. He
•said in a previous hurri-
cane the bridge there had
been pushed out by the
hyacinths. ;

Replying, city Manager
William Lamb said that the
bridge hadn't been pushed
out but was covered by
three feet of water and
the residents in the
neighborhood had to be
ferried out by rowboats.
He told Nisewander that
the city does not have an
established policy on re-
moving hyacinths although

Question.

Answer..
JOHfMYHgLL,
insurance
counselor

Professionaly designed
insurance programs for
your personal or busi-
ness investment are his
specialty. You are gua-
ranteed the right cover-
age for your particular
needs when you deal
with a specialist. And
you can be sure that
service goes along with
every policy we write.

Remember.. .

It's The Policy
Behind The Policy
That Counts.

BOCA
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Affiliated With

TUNISON PROPERTIES
165 E. Palmetto Pk. R<1

Ph. Boca 5408

it had authorized the Pub-
lic Works Department to
remove them a few months
ago.

Lamb said there were
no specific funds allocat-
ed to this in the budget
but there were emergency
funds which might be used
if the commissioners so
desired. He said he didn't
think it was quite feasi-
ble to clear the hyacinths
at this time because of
high water conditions. He
agreed that continuous ef-
fort was needed to keep
the canal clear.

Nisewander received as-
surances that the matter
would be taken- up for
study in a committee
meeting.

Nisewander then asked
what residents could do to
have action taken to con-
nact N.W. Fifth Avenue to
Palmetto Park Road. He
said it dead-ended there
and everyone had to drive
around several blocks to
get out to Palmetto Park
Road.

Lamb told Nisewander
to file a petition in writing
which could be referred
to the Planning and Zon-
ing commission, City
Commission, County Com-
mission and the State
Highway Department which
owns the 300 foot right-of-
way dead-ending the street.

Commissioners discuss-
ed and approved a sugges-
tion offered by Glenn sun-
dy, Mayor of Delray Beach,
that three men from each

Thursday,

Speaker Says U-S* Hurt
By Own Foreign Service

T. M. R.g. U.S. P.t. Off.
* - - r -ZS

"My wife bought a ladder, a brush and some paint
in the Want Ads—breaking my arm was my own
idea!"

GRIFFIN
FLOORING CO.

"Griffin Has The Floor"

VINYL
CORK

RUBBER
FORMICA
SANDING

FINISHING

FREE ESTIMATES
118 N. Federal Hwy.

Delray CR 8-1210

community and three men
from the county be named
to a board to investigate
and make a report for a
proposed county central
cooperative disposal plant
or incinerator provided
that Lamb be named one
of the three appointed.

Commissioners denied
the request for a 240-foot
sign for Royal colonial
Apartments after City At-
torney Leon Weaver said
it was a contradiction of
the city's sign ordinance.

Ordinances creating
liens for paving, side-
walks, curb and gutters
on N.E. Second Street at
the new Post Office were
read by title only.

A letter was read from
the Boca Raton Industrial
Committee thanking the
city for sending members
to the recent annual state-
wide industrial conference
in Jacksonville. The let-
ter said three subjects
were featured at the meet-
ing, existing industry,
improving Florida's indus-
trial future and attracting
new industry. Arthur Mi-
randi, chairman of the In-
dustrial Committee, said
the meeting was informa-
tive. ;

Weaver was instructed
to draw the necessary

resolution for paving a
short block on N.W. Four-
th Street to make a con-
necting link between N.W.
Fourth street to make a
connecting link between
N.W. 11th and 12th, ave-
nues to be paved on an
assessment basis at a
cost of $1,000.

Earle J. Robbins, repre-
senting J.A. Cantor, was
granted permission to
erect a 250-square foot
sign in the business dis-
trict near N.E- 20th street
where a large shopping
center is proposed.

The resignation of Les-
ter H. Palmer as a member
of the Pension committee
was accepted with regret
and a letter of thanks for
his past service will be
sent to him by Lamb. Pal-
ms r said he was moving
out of the city. ;

BOCA SERVICE
Tires _ Batteries

ACCESSORIES
Federal Hwy. and Royal Palm Rd.

Phone 9541 JOHN LUNGER and BOB GOOD Owners

Week's Schedule
MONDAY

Lions Club, Lions Club-
house, 7 p. m.
. Boca Raton Library Asso-
ciation, First Fecferal, noon.

TUESDAY
Kiwanis Club, Sun Cove,

noon.
Boca Raton Garden Club,

St. Gregory's Episcopal
Church, 2 p. m.

Civitan Club, Ebb Tide,
7 p. m.

Junior Women's Club, First
Presbyterian Church, 8 p. m.

Elks Club, Driftwood Club,
8 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Rotary Club, no meeting

at the Sun Cove, but at 6:45
p. m. members will take
boat ride on Paddle Wheel
Queen in West Palm Beach.

THURSDAY
American Legion, Post 277 ,

Legion Home, 8 p. m.
Boca Raton Board of Real-

tors, First Federal, 7:30 p. m.
FRIDAY

Christian Business Men's
Committee, Sun Cove,noon.

Boca Raton Barbershoppers,
First Federal, 7:47 p. m.

124-Foot TV Tower
An ultramodern steel-and-

concrete television tower has
been erected near Heidel-
berg, Germany. The 124 -
foot structure has an obser-
vation tower for visitors.

A slashing attack on the
ineptitude of U. S. foreign
service personnel was made
by Pierre Crenier of Delray
Beach in a talk before the !

Boca Raton Rotary Club in
the Sun Cove Restaurant last
week.

Crenier, who lived for 11
years in Cuba and has tra-
veled extensively in Latin
America and throughout the
•world, charged thatbureau-
cracy in Washington had
stifled close contact be-
tween the United States and
other nations.

"This is not a political
charge," Crenier said. "It
has been true of both parties.
At least 75 percent of our
ambassadors were appoin-
ted because of their contri-
butions and support for one
of the two political parties.
We will have to change this
system if we are to get bet-
ter representation. "

Crenier said Civil Service
"is not being worked right."
He said it is "being worked
as political feather-bedding
to keep incompetents in of-
fice, " adding that "itis vir-
tually impossible to fire an
incompetent man "

"No matter which party is
in power, " he added, "we
still have that same crowd
in bureaucratic positions
working against us. "

Crenier said the present
Ambassador to Cuba, Philip
Bonsai, is a career diplomat
with ability, "but he was
sent there after the harm
was done. "

The speaker said United
States policy toward Latin
America has been wrong for
40 years.

"We have taken Latin A-
merica for granted, " he
said. "A Brazilian indistri -
alist once told me, 'You
cannot buy our friendship.'
That was our prime mistake.
We showered them with gifts
during World War II, then
neglected them after that. "

Crenier said he was in
Cuba in July and saw Russi-
an, Chinese and American
Communists conferring i n
a Havana hotel, and he said
a number of Americans are
active in the campaign to
make Cubans "hate Yankees."

He also said "the colored
race is being used by Com-
munists to turn Americans
against Americans. "

The speaker was intro-
duced by W. Sargeant Nixon.

County Position Sought
liy Lake Worth Man

Edward Bandlow of Lake
Worth has announced his can-
didacy for Quinty Commissi-
oner, district three, subject
to the general election Nov.
8.

"I present myself as a can-
didate for county commissi -
oner only aftermany months,
of deliberation, " he said.

Bandlow has been a gene-
ral contractor in Palm Beach
County since moving to Flo-
rida 13 years ago.

Japanese Live Better
Japan's living standard has

increased 25 precent over
prewar levels.

Rotarians Plan
Night Cruise

The Boca Raton Rotary Club
will disperse with its usual
luncheon meeting next Wed-
nesday, Oct. 5, and in its
place members will have a
social evening on the Paddle
Wheel Queen, boat out of
West Palm Beach.

Henry Warren, club presi-
dent, said that the boat will
sail from the Palm Beach ferry
Jungle Dock onFlagler Drive
at First Street in West Palm
Beach at 6:45 p. m. n e x t
Wednesday. It will return to
the dock at 9:45 p. m.

Rotarians, accompanied by
their wives, will take along
baskets of food, but coffee
and soft drinks will be fur-
nished on the boat.

The Hammond organ stu-
dios in West Palm Beach will
furnish a Hammond spinet
organ, Warren said, and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Finger will
provide music on the organ.

Both Bruce H. Colyer, cap-
tain of the Paddle Wheel
Queen, and his wife hold cap-
tain's papers and Mrs. Colyer
is scheduled to appear as a
contestant on a national tele-
vision program, Is It the
Truth?

Warren said reservations
mustbemade for the boat trip.

Cub Scouts Open
Season on Oct.6

The first Cub Scout Pack
meeting of the Fall season
will be held Thursday, Oct.6,
at the Boca Raton Elemen-
tary School at 7:30 p. m.

Registration will be ac-
cepted at this time.- Boys
must be accompanied b y
one or more parents.

Mrs. Ralph Daubenspeck
entertained the Den Mothers
at a coffee in her home last
Thursday.

v Fifty percent more persons
were licensed to drive in
Florida in 1959 than in 1954.
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r-CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN - ,
HEADACHES BACK PAINS COLDS

DR. ALBERT THAU
123 E. Royal Palm Road

(Opp, First Bank of Boca Raton) Boca 9118

JAMISON ROOFING INC
* SHEET METAL WORK

• ROOF REPAIRS

2420 N. W. 1ST. AVE.
PHONES BOCA 813Q - 5836

Leturmy LAWN Service
CHINCH J03 N.W. lsc. Avenue

CONTOOL YEARLY SERVICE - $48
(Average lot, spray every 90 days)

ARMY WORMS and CHINCH BUG
YEARLY SERVICE - $72

I R H ^ A 2 M 7 { Chinch Bug

I I P W w r Y J V J /Spraying Guaranteed

RAINOT SHINE

LASTING BEAUTY and PROTECTION

MASONRY
PAINT

, HJOES NOT. SPOT...
...STAYS mui
WHEN WET : ;'

V SUPPLIED IN A VARIff*
OF BEAUTIFUL COtORf

TWO lUMCIR YARDS TO 5EKVI
12627 S. Andr twj .Avt . YOUR HURRICANE NODS «°° N-*.. 2»d A»e,
Ft. Lauderdale Fla. Boca Raton, F la . ;

Boca 8581

Country
Club Village

BOCA RATON

HOMES and
HOME SITES

August Tobler, Developer
PHONES 3322 or 5212/

DIRECTIONS: From center of Boca go west Jrj
. on W Palmetto Park Road 1% miles. J

OFF TO A GOOD START ... IN LIFE!
The youngster who learns early that the difference between
WISHING and HAVING is SAVING is headed in the right
direction. You can teach him this important lesson by opening
his own SAVINGS ACCOUNT for him here !

GUARANTEED INTEREST
ON SAVINGS

PAYABLE QUARTERLY

SAVING ACCOUNTS
OPENED Of

ADDED 10 BY tile
10th. Will EARN

from the

i

AS,

OPif^g FRIDAY
NIGHT
s-7 p. m.

Make us your headquarters for ALL your financial needs!

FIRST BANK of BOCA RATON
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
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Fire Week Events
Scheduled Oct. 10

Fire Prevention week,
beginning here Oct. 9,
has been officially pro-
claimed by Mayor Court-
ney C. Boone.

Many everts have been
scheduled for the week
but several highlights will
take place Monday, Oct.
10, beginning at 7:30
p.m. in the Ball Park.

There will be two fire
demonstrations, one oil
fire and one class A fire
of wood, paper and card-
board.

Firemen will give an
electrical board demon-
stration showing the dan-

ger of improper wiring,
fuses, etc.

Winner of the Miss
Flame contest will be
crowned at this event.

To be announced during
the .-evening will be the

.name of the winner of the
' "Fi re Inspector for a
Day" contest.

Also .to be featured wDl
be a water "poJp" game
where two teams of fire-
men keep a medicine ball
in the air by pressure
from a fire hose and
demonstrating how they
can pinpoint a stream of
water.

Fire Prevention Hi-lites

Sparky Fire Department
Teaches Rules of Safety

Mayor Courtney C. Boone, center, has issued a proclamation setting the week
of Oct. 9 as Boca Raton Fire Prevention Week. Fire Chief John Loughery,
right, and Fire Inspector Sal Matteis, left, will spearhead the pro gram.-Colony
Studio Photo.

Deadline Near
For Contest

Deadline for the "Fire In-
spector for a Day" contest is
tomorrow.

Any boy or girl between
the age of five and 14 may
still enter the contest today
or tomorrow as long as their
applications are received at
the Fire Station before the
deadline.

Application blanks are a-
vailable at the Fire Depart-
ment. Each contestant is to
write in25 words, or less,
why he or she would like
to be fire inspector fora day.
The contest is being con-
ducted in conjunction with
the Fire Department's fire
prevention program.

Winner will be announced
Monday, Oct. 10, at the
Ball Park during the fire de-
monstration or at the begin-
ning of Fire Prevention WeeK.

Gerald 0. Priebe Jr.
Enters New University

Gerald O. Priebe Jr. of
Country Club Village left
Sunday withhis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Priebe, to
enroll' as a charter stuifent at
the new University of South
Florida at Tampa.

They also attended t h e
dedication service of the new

university on Monday.
Gerald was graduated from

Seacrest High School last
June.

LEARN TO
DRIVE

CR 6-9888
Door to Door Service

AAAutoSchoo
309 N.E. 1st St.

J«ck Grunt, Met. Delray Beach

BY SAL MATTEIS
City Fire Inspector

What is a sparky Fire
Department and how do I
join? WELL! To get
down to business — ap-
plication blanks can be
obtained from the Fire
Department located on
North Federal Highway.
Fireman Rudy Anderson
or Harry Sullivan are al-
ways ready to answer any
questions pertaining to
"their" sparky Fire De-
partment.

Sparky Fire Department
was organized in the Fall '
of 1959. It was a part of
the FIRE PREVENTION
WEEK PROGRAM and we
were looking for a fresh
approach to our ever in-
creasing fire prevention
need. ; Children are great
mimics and they seem to
carry the fire prevention
idea no matter where they
go. One of the principal
aims of any sparky pro-
gram is to teach children
and their parents the
basic rules of life safety
in case of fire.

Home fire inspection in-
structions are given regu-
larly and the precautions
that must be exercised
when they come upon this
potential fire hazard.
Movies and lectures are
also part of their instruc-
tions and training. Here
are some pointers that
Sparky members are
iaught when attending
Sparky meetings:

1. Carefully figure put
at least two routes to the
outside from every room
in the house, especially
bedrooms. Allow for block-
ing of stairway or hall by
fire. Speed is essential.
Don't stop to dress or to

get valuables.
2.:Remember that clos-

ed doors can hold back
flames and smoke, thus
allowing extra time for
escape.

3. From upper floors,
use any available porch
or garage roof, ladders or
trees as a way down to
safety. Be sure exit win-
dows work easily, and
especially that they are
low and large enough to
get through. Teach young-
sters how to remove
screens. ;

4. Pick an outside as-
sembly point where the
family will meet, and be
sure everyone under-
stands the rule "ONCE.
OUT-STAY OUT".

5. Plan for Fire De-
partment's notification by
phone or neighbor's phone,
as Quickly as the house
is clear of people.

6. Be sure baby sitters
know your plans and can
follow them through.

7. Hold frequent family
fire drills so that everyone
will respond automatically
in case of a real fire

8. :Following these few
suggestions will aid and
help in your planning. Let
your children join this or-
ganization and visit when
you are free and see the
supervision that the fire-
men give. . Be our guest
always, for without you,
this would be a crude
world.

Driver License
Period to End

Last call is being issued
for obtaining drivers' licen-
ses. Tomorrow is the dead-
line.

Licenses may be obtained
at Brown's .Plumbing and
Hardware Store, Boca Raton
Road, opposite City Hall.

Checks wjll not be ac-
cepted for the licenses,
according to Misslrma Ha-
bercorn, who is in charge
of the license sub-station.

DR. RALPH \V. SOCKMAN A. LACHLAN REED WAYNE ADAMS

Speakers Chosen for Realtors' Meeting

Special Communication
For Masons Is Tonight

The Boca Raton Masonic
Lodge 328, F and AM, - will

Average Income Rises

The average income of
Floridians has advanced 18
percent during the last five
years and stood last year at
$1,980.

Policeman Aids
Stranded Family

Broke, desperate'and out
of gas, a New Jersey man
and his large family found
a good Samaritan in a Bo-
ca Raton policeman l a s t
week.

Police had a report that a
1943 car was stopped on
South Federal Highway and
an argument was going on
inside the car.

Patrolman Charlie John -
son found that the car was
out of gas, the owner had
no money, no job, wanted
to reach Miami and his two
oldest children were ar-
guing.

There were 12 children
in the car besides the wife
of the owner. .The children
ranged in age from eight
months to 15 years. They
had succeeded in making
it to Boca Raon.

Johnson bought the man
some gas and sent him on
toward Miami with his bles-
sings. •

Boca Raton realtors and
their salesmen are invited
to attend the state con-
vention of the Florida
Association of Realtors
in Miami Oct. 6 to 8, ac-
cording to word received
this week from James H.
Adkins on of
president of the state
group.

Fifteen speakers will
address the realtors at
their three-day gathering

nancing and land syndi-
cation.

Nearly 1,000 realtors,
associates and their
wives are expected to be
in Miami for the meeting.

A gala convention ban-
quet and ball will climax

St. Gregory's Episcopal
Church parish hall.

It will be for the purpose
of conferring fellowcra ft de-
gree.

Fish Are Efficient
Fish move through water

10 to 12 times more effi-
Pensacola, the three-day gathering on c i e n t l y t h a n man-rhade de-
""- -'•-'•- Saturday night, Oct. . 8, v i c e s .

when the Florida real es-
tate profession will 'an- A good citrus season lies
nounce its Realtor of the ahead for Florida despi teethe
Year. hurricane.

O NOXM ADVEKTUINo ta

Ifs Easy
To Have

Handsome
Ceilings

's especially easy if you
use easy-to-install ceiling
tiles. Easy on the budget,
too, 'cause these tiles
cost as little as 17£ each.
With our easy-to-follow ad-

vice you can. do the ap-
plication in no time at
all!

Come in this very week
to select a pattern and
color that'll suit the de-

of the room where
you'd like,to hush din and clatter!

ASK ABOUT BUDGET TERMS
FOR CEILING TILE IN
QUANTITIES

STANDARD
Supply & Lumber

Company 172 NW 13th St.
Phone 8554

TOOLS-HARDWARE-PAINT-LUMBER

LEGAL NOTICES
RESOLUTION No. 42-60

NOTICE OF HEARING OF A
RESOLUTION TO ABANDON
AND VACATE A CERTAIN
COUNTY ROAD WITHIN THE
CITY OF BOCA RATON, FLOR-
IDA, DESCRIBED MORE COM-

• PLETELY HEREIN.
WHEREAS, the City Commis-

sion of the City of Boca Raton,
Palm Beach County, Florida,
has determined that It Is de-
alrable and to the best Interest
of tho City of Boca Raton, to
abandon and vacate:
that certain county road begin-
ning at a point on the Boca Ra-
ton North Deerfleld Public
Road, which is 660 feet Eaat of
the range line o! 1,980 feet
North of South line of Sec. 30,
Township, 47 South, Range 43
East, run thenee Northerly (and
Easterly) along a road already
made and used to the intersec-
tion with the "SISTRUNK &
BRYAN FARMS" road about
100 feet West of the present
"SISTRUNK BRIDGE". This
road being a County road; and
this point of intersection being
about 1,980 feet East of the
range line arid 990 feet South
of the North line of Sec. 19,
Township 47 South, Range 43
East, the distance run and
length of road being about 1V4
miles.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON, FLORIDA:

That the city does hereby
set thejdate of the 11th day of
October, i960, at 7:30 P.M. in
the City Hail, Boca Raton,

Florida, for a Public Hearing
on the abandonment and vaca-
tion of that certain county road
described beforesald.
PASSED AND ADOPTED this
13th day of September, 1960.

CITY OF BOCA RATON,
FLORIDA

By S/ Courtney C. Boone
Courtney C. Boone, Mayor

ATTEST:
S/ Jacob Heldt
Jacob Heldt, City Clerk
Publish: Sept. 22nd & 29th, 1960
Furnish proof of Publication

NOTICE Is hereby given that
the undersigned, under the pro-
visions of Section 865,09, Flor-
ida Statutes, 1957, will register
with the Circuit Court, in and
for Palm Beach County, Florida,
upon receipt of proof of publica-
tion of this notice, tho ficti-
tious name to-wlt:

HURRICANE AWNING &
FENCE CO.

and that the parties Interested in
said business are as follows:

M.H. Wever
W.H. Hall

Dated: Sept. 7, 1060
Publish; Sept, 15, 22, 29, Oct.
6, 1960.

NOTICE Is hereby given that
the undersigned, under the pro-
visions of Section 865.09, Flor-
ida Statutes, 1957, wl<l register
with the Circuit Court, in and for
Palm Beach Cotwijy, Florida,
upon receipt of proof of publica-
tion of this notice, the flcti-

^'tious name to-wit:
MODERN-AGE-HOMES

and that the party Interested In

said business is -as follows:
John Kobach

Dated: Sept. 5, 1960
Publish: Sept. 8, 15, 22, 29, 1960.

Dr. P. A.Me Rill
Optometrist

127 Boca Raton Road Boca 9498

IN THE COUNTY JUDGE'S
COURT IN AND FOR PALM
BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA.
IN PROBATE No. 17208
IN RE: ESTATE OF
LELIA V. FITZGERALD,

Deceased.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND

CLAIMANTS
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE

HEREBY NOTIFIST and re-
quired' to present any claim
and demands which you, or
either of you, may have against
the estate of LELIA V. FITZ-
GERALD, deceased, late of
said County, to the County
Judge of Palm Beach County,
Florida, at his office in the
Courthouse, West Palm Beach,
Florida, within eight calendar
months from the date of the first
publication of this notice. Each
claim or demand must be In
writing and must state the place
of residence end post office
addreBS of the claimant, and
must be sworn by the claimant,
his agent or his attorney, or the
same will become void according
to law. Such creditor or clai-
mant must at the time of the
filing of the same deliver a
copy of such claim to the Coun-
ty Judge In compliance with
Section 733,16, Florida Sta-

tutes, 1959. -•

This 13th day of September,
1960.

Alexander J. FltzGerald, as
Executor of the Estate of

LELIA V. FITZGERALD,
Deceased

KURZINGER AND HONCHELL
Attorneys for Executor
279 North Federal Highway
Boca Raton, Florida
Publish: September 15, 22, 29
and October 6, i960.

at Miami's Dupont plaza .
Hotel. Dr. Ralph W. Sock-
man, • noted New York
clergyman, will speak on
"America's Role in the
World of Tomorrow," and
Lachlan Reed of Minneap-
olis will address dele-
gates on industry and edu-
, cation. Reed is an official
of the Minneapolis-Honey-
well Regulator company.

Wayne Adams of Ros-
well, .N.M., will be the
featured speaker at a lun-
cheon sponsored by Flori-
da's farm brokers. .Adams
is national president of
realtors specializing in

• farm and acreage sales. ;
Other highlights of the

44th convention of the
Florida Association of
Realtors include profes-
sional seminars on legal
aspects of real estate,
and study groups on ad-
vertising, mortgage fi-

Boy Bitten by Dog,
Animal Is Watched

LeRoy Clayton, son of
Mr. and Mrs, LeRoy Clay-
ton of 500 N.E. Second
Avenue, was bitten by a
dog while playing last
week, according to a po-
lice report. -

Police said the dog be-
longed to Paul McKinley
of 424 N.E. Sixth street,
Boca Villas.

The youth was treated
at a local medical clinic
and the dog is being kept
under observation.

SPANKING NEW FULL-SIZE DODGE PRICED MODEL FOR MODEL WITH FORD AND CHEVROLET

To Place Your Classified
Phone Boca 3767

U 5 R t j Y ; tf O N D E D

The new automobile you're looking at is a 1961 Dodge called Dart!! It will upset auto-
motive apple carts all over the place. Why? Because Dart is a full-size Dodge priced
model for model with Ford and Chevrolet. It has Dodge room, comfort and quality
throughout. It has a rattle aiid rust-proofed unitized body. A fine ride called Torsion-
Aire. Dart has many other good things. Comes in 23 different models. You'll like Dart!!

0 0
SINCt; 1901

CR 8-2814

WORLD'S LARGEST

BOCA-DEL MOTORS, INC.
3805 S. Federal Highway Delray Beach, Fla.

W.P. BEBOUT, SR.

W. P. REBOOT.
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

701 North Federal Highway
PHONES'.8621 ©r 9336

Representing: TRAVELER'S INSURANCE CO. - AETNA
GREAT AMERICAN and ST. PAUL

W.P. BEBOUT, JR.

LIFE .FIRE .CASUALTY
"Complete Insurance Service"



Talks on Garbage Disposal DEERFIELD BEACH NEWS
Authorized by County Board

The Palm Beach coun-
ty commission on Monday
authorized Commissioner
Ben sundy,. together with
Henry Lilienthal, assis-
tant county attorney, and
E. seabrook, mosquito
control director, to meet
with a committee from
Delray Beach to discuss
garbage disposal in the
south part of the county.

The commission also
aithorized Commissioner
Sundy to negotiate for
right-of-way needed for
extension of Gulfstream
Boulevard to serve Sea-
crest High School better.

In other actions the
board:

Adopted a resolution es-
tahlishing a bulkhead line

in the Inland Waterway,
Jupiter River and the PEC
canal near Jupiter.'

Called for bids for im-
provements to the U.S.
Immigration Service office
at International Airport.

Heard that right-of-way
needed for widening U.S.
Highway 1 through Boyn-
ton Beach and north to
the Boynton Beach canal
would cost $286,005, and
approved a $10,000 bill
for appraisal of the right-
of-way.

Authorized commission-
er Roy Michael Jr. to
meet with officials of
Lake' worth to determine
which plan is suitable to
the city for traffic control
on Dixie Highway through

It was a pleasant surprise
for Ted Freeman (left)when
Tom Lively, president of
the Centex Construction
Company, made a flying trip
from Dallas, Texas, for the
sole purpose of presenting
him with a diamond studded
10-year service pin.

Freeman, construction su-
perintendent at Centex'sU-
riversity Park development,
is the first man in the field
to be so honored.

Only three other execu -
tives, including Lively, now
wear the coveted pin.

Freeman has supervised
Centex projects in Dallas,
San Antonio and Wichita,
and now is overseeing the
building of University Park
at Boca Raton.

P®@tfi®y D@@fit
Mrs. Louise J. Dippold

Funeral services were
held at 2 P.m. Tuesday in
the Henderson Funeral
Chapel in Pompano Beach
for Mrs. Louise J. Dippold,
80, who died Saturday.

She was a resident of
Tropical Paradise Trailer
Park in Deerfield Beach.

A member of the Pom-
pano-Deerfield Women's
Auxiliary, she came here
nine years ago from
Newark, N.J., where
she was born.

She is survived by her
husband, Francis J., of
Deerfield Beach.

Rev. Ernest Hawk, pas-
tor of the First Methodist
Church, Boca Raton, offi-
ciated at the services.

10-YEAR PIN

New Pastor to Give
First Sermon Sunday

Rev. Eugene Krug, new-
ly-installed pastor of St.
Paul ' s Lutheran Church
in Boca Raton, announced
this week that he will de-
liver his opening sermon
at the 8:30 a.m. service
Sunday. His topic will be
"Ministering to Minis-
ters.':' Sunday school will
be held at 9:30 a.m.

Sorority Luncheon
Given for Pledges

Zeta lota chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi in Deer-
field Beach entertained at
a luncheon for pledges
yesterday 'in the home of
membership chairman
Mrs. John Sullivan.

The pledges will also
attend a model meeting
Monday, Oct. 3, to be
held in the home of Mrs.
George Frederick in the
Cove.

"Happiness" was the
theme of a talk given by
guest speaker Bert Thurs-
ton, mental health con-
sultant for the Broward
County Health Depart-
ment.

Standing committee
chairmen were announced
by the president, Mrs.
Ivan swain. They include
Mrs. Sullivan, membership;
Mrs. Frederick, ways and
means; Mrs. Gladys Mit-
chell, program; Mrs. Jo-
seph Rocchio, publicity;
Mrs. :Joseph Collins, tele-
phone; Mrs. Walter Ost-
hoff, yearbook; Mrs. Roy
Bennett, service, and Mrs.
.Don Thomas, social.

Mrs. Barney Chalker is
social director for the
chapter.

Indians captured Sam
Todd, uncle of Mary Todd
Lincoln, at Frenchtown, Ky,
during the War of 1812.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

<Befhesdq Pdtionfs
Boca Raton patients ad-

mitted to Bethesda Me-
morial Hospital between
Sept. 19 and 26 included
Mark Teboe, Mrs. C. Er-
nest Tatham, Ethel H.
Seaman, Annette Wardlaw
and Louis'H. Heyle.

Patients from Deerfield
Beach were Daniel J .
Egan and Alfred R. Trud-
geon.

that community.
Stevans construction

Company of west Palm
Beach appeared to be the
low bidder for cons trac-
tion of a new hangar at
the county's Glades air-
port at Pahokee.

Prior to opening of the
bids before the County
Commission, chairman
Paul Rardin asked that
arrangements be worked
out with the low bidder
to withhold start of the
project until a water- sup-
ply was assured. He said
he was engaged in nego-
tiations with the City of
Pahokee to provide water
service to the hangar.
Stevans1 bid, for $2&,750,

was the lowest of five
bids opened by the com-
mission.

The board also opened
bids for a radio system at
Palm Beach International
Airport for the fire de-
partment and for road oil
for the coming quarter.

Action on a request for
a 30-year franchise for
Lake Osborne* Utilities
entered another round
this week, with the coun-
ty Commission delaying
its final vote until attor-
neys for the firm and resi-
dents of the community
reach agreement on word-
ing of the proposed fran-
chise.

Granting of the fran-
chise has been a contro-
versy of several weeks
with members of the Lake
Osborne Civic Associa-
tion opposing the action
until the utilities firm
granted a number of con-
cessions . in connection
with service to its cus-
tomers.

Al Cone, attorney for
the civic group, asked the
commission this week to
approve charges in word-
ing of the franchise. He
called for changes that
would place the commis-
sion in a position of su-
pervising the utilities"
rule and regulations and
its operation, cone asked
also that the firm desig-
nate an office or head-
quarters instead of a mail-
ing address and further
asked that all fire hy-
drants be placed in proper
working order. ;"•

Cone and L. Frank Mc-
Gee, attorney for the firm,
agreed to work out word-
ing of the franchise and
to present the agreement
to the commission at a
future date.

Commissioner Kenneth
Foster won the cheers of
a packed commission au-
dience when he won the
approval of his fellow
board members to take
immediate action to bring
relief to home owners in
the north end of the coun-
ty who are plagued with
high waters.

A delegation from Pros-
perity Farm Road section
appeared before the com-
mission to ask aid for re-
lieving f lood waters
which reportedly are pour-
ing into a large settlement
naorth of Lake Park.

Residents told the com-
mission that development
of other areas in that sec-
tion, plus unrestricted
filling and closing of
drainage ditches which
have long served the
section, is the root of
their water trouble.

Foster was authorized
to take immediate steps
to work out. means of
bringing down the high
water.

A resolution of sympathy
in the death of B. Elliott,
prominent Glades busi-
ness man and former mem-
ber of the State Legisla-
ture, was adopted by the
County commission Mon-
day.

Elliott, former speaker
of the State House of Rep-
resentatives, died Sept. 22
after an extended illness.

20% o- BOY's WEAR
While It Lasts !

DIXIE SURPLUS STOKE
DIXIE HIGHWAY at WINFIELD PARK

Optimist Ladies'

Night Set Oct. 12
Golf films were shown to

the Deerfield Beach Opti-
mist Club' by member John
Talbott.

Percy White announced
that Ladies Night will be
held Oct. 12.

A meeting of officers and
directors has been sched-

September 29, 1960 THE
uled for next week at the
Deerfield Beach Bank.

Bud Chaf-fin and Henry
Beloin, senior members of
the Junior Optimist Club,
which meets every Friday
at 7:30 p.m. at Phil's
Restaurant, said there are
openings in the junior
group for any boy over 11
and under 14 years inte-
rested in joining,

Chaffin, cal Caliendo,
Jack Mead, David Bryan,
Henry Beloin and Ron

BOCA RATON NEWS 11
Becker have been named
to work on plans for
Youth Appreciation Week.

Russell P. Reed of 511
N.E- Sixth Avenue was
welcomed as a new mem-
ber.

The Optimist Club
meets every Wednesday
at 6:30 p.m. at the sun
Cove Restaurant.

Farm experts say Italy
needs 300, 000 tractors i n
operation.

SAVE'50

Happy smiles light lip the faces of Paul, age one
and a half, and his brother, Anthony, two and a half,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. James Enrico of Powerline Road
in Deerfield Beach.—Colony Studio Photo

Deerfield Personals
making short trips around
the state entertaining
their house guests, Mr. :
Campbell's sister, Mrs.
Margaret Robertson of
Vancouver, B.C.. and
Mrs.; Campbell's sister,'
Mrs. ; Mary Dalehaunty of
Sharon, Pa. ;

Area students continue
the exodus to their re-
spective schools. Peter
Mellon left for Lakeland
and Florida Southern Col-
lege. ; Betty Barbour left
for Emory University in
Atlanta, Ga., and Bill
Talbott Jr. is attending
Palm Beach Junior Col-
lege. Marilyn Meister has
returned for her Senior
year at the college of
Nursing at Niagara Uni-
versity, N.Y.

Mr. • and Mrs. : Charles j
Tapscott arrived home re-'
cently after spending ]
seven weeks in their for-
mer home town, St. Louis,
Mo. .They also visited inj
Hershey, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen D.
Potter are back home af-
ter a three-week visit in
Latrobe, Pa.,: where they
were guests of their son-
in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Haswell.
Marring their vacation was
an illness that sent Mrs.
Potter to the hospital
during their stay. On their
return, their cousin, Miss
Mildren Santee, came
back with them to open
her apartment for the Win-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Yep sen have returned
from a visit to their son-
in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Thomas,
and their children in New
Shrewsbury, N.J.

Dr. and Mrs. William
Cody have returned from
a two-month trip. They
visited relatives in La-
Crosse, Wis., and then
went on to their former
home in Sioux City, Iowa.
Mrs. Cody also made side
trips to Fargo, N.D.,; and
Omaha, Neb., to visit
members of her family.

Friends are welcoming
home Mr. .and Mrs, Eugene
Mullane, who spent the
Summer in Hendersonville,
N.C. While there they
drove to Williams burg,
Va.,. for a week's sight-
seeing.

Back from a family re-
union are Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Finfrock. They
visited Silver springs,
Md... Greensburg, Pa.,
and Detroit. Mr. Fin-
frock's sisters, Mrs.
Lawrence Altman and Mrs.
Jack carr, who live in
Silver Springs, were also
entertaining another sis-
ter, Mrs. Harry Blaufelder
of Long Beach, Calif. Mr.
and Mrs. Finfrock persuad-
ed the three sisters to
accompany them to Detroit
for a reunion with their
brother, Frank Finfrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Campbell have been busy

Party Given for Trio
Back From Denmark

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lar-
sen entertained recently
with a "Copenhagen in
the cove" party for a
trio of friends who have
just returned from Den-
mark.

Mr. and Mrs. Niels
Kjeldgaard arrived home
last wedne sday from
Denmark to bring news of
the homeland to the Lar-
sens. :Mrs. Tom Christian-
sen of Vero Beach, who
spent the Summer in Den-
mark visiting along the
Skagerrak, drove down to
join the party.

Many friends and neigh-
bors gathered to greet the
travelers.

90 at Deerfield Take
Civil Defense Course

An adult education
course in personal and
family survival started
Monday in the new ele-
mentary school, according
to civil Defense Director
Col. Mark R. Lauer.

More than 90 residents
of Deerfield Beach signed
up for the 12-hour course.

Instructors are Art Fa-
lace, Dayton smith, Betty
Ann Hayes and Victor
Puleo.

CUSTOH
QUILTED

- 84 INCHES LONG
- TRANSITIONAL STYLE
- FOAM CUSHIONS
'- BEAUTIFUL TAILORING
- CHOICE OF DECORATOR

FABRICS

Meg. *289 BUY

SJYLEDRITE furniture
OF BOCA RATON

"Everything For The Home"
150 S. Federal Hwy. Boca Raton 3075

Due to the inclement weather last week-end and
numerous phone inquiries we are repeating our

LIQUIDATION
SALE

4 MODEL HOMES FOR SALE
• 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath

• 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath
•2 Bedroom, 1 Bath

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Priced To Sell

Low Down Payment
Prices Reduced As Much As $2000

If You Are Looking For A Very Moderately Priced
Home, Of Superior Construction, You MUST See
These Before You Buy! Call . . .

Tunison Properties of Florida, inc.
165 E. Palmetto Park Road Phone Boca 5408

Or Inspect These Homes at Your Leisure
Homes Located on S.W. 3rd Street between

S.W. 2nd Avenue and S.W. 3rd Avenue

SALES REPRESENTATIVES on the PREMISES
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Unbeaten Seacrest
To Meet Riviera

With two victories and
no defeats already regis-
tered, the Seacrest High
School Seahawks take to
the home gridiron for the
second time this year to-
morrow night when they
meet Rivieria Beach High
School at 8:15 o'clock.

The Seahawks found Dan
Mccarty High School of
Port Pierce a tougher foe
last Friday night than
their opening game oppo-
nent, Christopher Colum-
bus High school of Miami,

By: Reid Simmohs
Dan Borgioli

Reid Dan
If you think that the

nerve-jangling effect of
some TV commercials
is confined only to the
viewer, you're wrong.
The commercial makers
and sponsors alike some-
times find themselves
hating the hand that
feeds them.

Aside from refrigerator
doors that fall off at the
announcer's feet and car
doors that refuse to open,
there are countless fluffs
to plague everyone con-
cerned.
One of the many classics

concerned a John Came-
ron Swayze pitch for a
much-advertised watch.
The watch, dunked in a
washing machine of sorts,
was subjected to a heavy
beating to prove its dura-
bility. Upon stopping the
machine, swayze ran
across a singularly em-
barrassing problem — he
couldn't find the watch.

However, you won't
have any problem finding
expert service for your TV
set — not if you call on
SOUTHERN TV INC. For
fast, thorough service,
call on SOUTHERN TV
INC., 1927 North Federal
Highway. Phone 4004.

but the Seahawks again
demonstrated their ability
to make the breaks and
they emerged with a touch-
down advantage, 7-0.

This score was register-
ed in the first two minutes
of-the game when halfback
Charles Wolf caught a
punt on his 30-yard line
and ran 70 yards for a
touchdown. James Walker
converted for the extra
point.

The game was played on
a wet field at Fort Pierce
and Seacrest dug in for
defense on several occa-
sions that spelled the
difference between victory
and a tie or defeat. Mc-
carty High, showing a
strong offense, carried
the ball into Seacrest ter-
ritory four times, once
reaching the 15-yard line,
where Seacrest took the
ball on a fumble.

Fort Pierce had the bet-
ter of the statistics, mak-
ing 16 first downs to Sea-
crest's 5 and gaining 220
yards rushing to Sea-
crest's 74.

Coach Randy cooper of
Seacrest said he had ex-
pected a tough game and
that's what it was.

Bobcats Play Well
Despite 19-12 Defeat

Lining up before their first game of the season Tuesday night are the new J.C. Mitchell Junior High
Bobcats ready to play the Lake Worth Trojans. The remaining schedule finds the Bobcats at Dekay
Beach, Oct. 6; Boynton Beach at Boca Raton, Oct. 11; Delray Beach at Boca Raton, Oct. 25, and All-
Star Game, Nov. lO.-Colony studio Photo.

Plans for Softball League
To Be Completed Tonight

Pin Patter at Deerfield

The heavily-favored Tro-
jans of Lake Worth Junior
High School capitalized
on two errors and held off
a fourth Quarter rally
Tuesday night to squeeze
out a 19-12 victory over
J.C. Mitchell's Bobcats
at Memorial Field in Boca
Raton.

The game was the debut
for the Mitchell eleven in
full scale junior high com-
petition. In holding Lake
Worth, a Palm Beach
County powerhouse, to
such a close victory the
Bobcats proved their own
belief that they are not
babes-in-arms despite the
newness of their program,

after

Again the Mitchell men
ran into hard luck when a
Lake worth linebacker in-
tercepted a Boca Raton
pass and ran it back 15
yards for another score.
The try for the extra
point failed and the score
at the end of three quar-
ters was; Lake worth, 19;
Boca Raton, 6.

In the fourth quarter the
Bobcats began to click
and, behind the running
of backs Harris and Law-
son, the ball was moved
to the one-foot line where
fullback Mac Smith plung-
ed over for the tally, mak-
ing the score 19-12 in
favor of Lake Worth.

Later in the final quar-

All boys and girls in-
terested in bowling are
invited to join Saturday

bowls every Sunday at ball most of the first
6:3 0 p.m. quarter,, the period ended

The All States Mixed scoreless. In the second

Although, after taking
the opening kickoff, the ter, end Skip Gunn inter-
Trojans controlled the cepted a Lake worth pass

but the Bobcat march was
cut short on the Lake'
Worth 25-yard line by a

The final organizational
meeting of the Boca Raton
Adult Winter Softball Lea-
gue will be held at 7
o'clock tonight at the
Recreation center.

All team managers are
requested to have placer
rosters in their posses-
sion for presentation at

the meeting.
League play has been

tentatively set to start on
Monday evening, Oct. 3.
Doubleheaders will be
played each Monday and
Thursday evening.

Players seeking to
join the league are also
urged to attend this meet-
ing.

morning in league play for saw Jan Day roll 175/486, quarter, the Lake Worth fumble and the game end-
trophies and national Polly Miller 145/421, team finished a first quar- ed 19-12 in favor of Lake

sanctionedawards in
league play.

Bowling starts at &:30
a.m. and each youngster
bowls in his or her own
age group
from age

Bob Davidson 218/585, ter drive to score on a
Bill Day 213/551, Jim quarterback sneak from
Franklin 208 and Jack the two-yard line by Rew-
Benson a 476 set. Jean j s , Rewis pitched out to
Davidson converted the Rodriguez for the extra

Bantams are 4-7-10 split and Bob Da- point.
eight to 12 vidsori^converted the 2-7- Later in the same quar-

THURSDAY NOONERS

Ki wants GoSf
Meet Sunday

All ready and set to go
are members of the Deer-
field Beach Kiwanis
Club, with their annual
golf tournament to be
held Sunday at the Boca
Raton Hotel and Club.

The tournament will be-
gin at 7 a.m. and con-
tinue until dusk. Many
prizes will be awarded.

Wives will assist the
Kiwanis members and re-
freshments will be avail-
able during the day.

Attending the State Ki-
wanis conference in Or-
lando this week were
Charles Keeler, president;
Reginald Decker, Robert
Carlile, Larry Hickey
and Frank Gray.

Team
No. 8
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No, 10

Won
6
6
5
4
4
4
3
3
2

Lost
2
2
3
4
4
4
S
s
6

Losses in Forest Fires
Are Heavy This Year

More than twice as much
forestland has burned in Flo-
rida during the first eight
months of 1960 as during the
entire year of 1959.

Series Dot Cooper 473; Kitty
Sands 432; Sue Mllone 407.

BIG LITTLE LEAGUE
No. 5 Tudlseos 4 0

4 Amorosos 4 0
6 Shores 4 0
3 Blaisers 3 1
1 RoherB 1 3
8 Hansons 0 4
2 Gay 90*3 0 4

High games, John Rusinalc 217,
Ed Blals 212, Blake Shore 189,
Virginia Wright 163, Marge Am-
brose 157, Virginia Rohrer 150.
High series, Ed Blals 54B, John
Ruslnak 499, Blake Shore 495,
Virginia Wright 41S, Jo'Tudleco
403, Marge Ambrose 400.

BOCA DEERS
Team 1 Kiddy Kampus 8 O
Team 10 7 1
Team 4 5 3
Team 3 5 3
Team 2 Deer. Lanes 4 4
Team 5 3>/i 4y,
Team 8 Hargrove's 3 5
Team 7 Ed's Hardware 3 5
Team 6 Kay"s Beauty V/i &/,
Team 9 0 8
High Scores; June Benham 175/
438, Hilda Mays 168/411, Elsie
Matthews 161/425; Gladys Col-
fax 160/431, Marilyn ManguB
158/435.

TRI-CITY MIXED

Team No. 5 0 8

DEERFIELD MAJORS
Utlca Club 7 I
Deerfield Bank 4 4
Kent Nursery 4 4
Team No. 3 44
Deerfield Lanes 3 5
Gulf stream Bar 2 6
B. Surgeoner 226/612

TUES. RUSINESSMEN
Deerfield Police 7 1
Castro Convertible 5 3
Talbot Ins. 5 3
Herrema Electric 3 _ S
Gold Coast Theatre 3 5
Cove Liquors 1 7

SPORTSMEN'S
Clvltans 4 0
Team No. 8 4 0
Best Wells 4 0
Buss Poole Standard 2 2
Boca Elks 2 2
Filter Queen 0 4
Deerfield Optimists 0 4
Aluminum Craft 0 4

. CLASSIC
Mickey's Cricket ClubS 1
Deerfield Lanes 4 2
Coral Key Villas 4 2
Al Rueb's DutchOven 3 3
Candie Kldd 3 3
A. &B. Service 2 4
Campbell Cons. 2 4
Adams Chevrolet 1 5
High Set - Bill Haake 629

ROCA RUSINESSMEN

Worth's Trojans.
The starting lineup for

the J.C. Mitchell Bobcats
included left end Skip
Gunn, left tackle Bill
Blacknik, left guard Lar-

„ _. r , ry smith, center Jim Mil-
years. Juniors are from 10> T h i s m i x e d doubles ter, Bobcat quarterback ler, right guard Bill Daw-
12 to 16 years and Se- g™ p

o n
b o w I s every Sunday B in H a i r i s j e d his team son, right tackle Charles

niors are from 16 to 18 a t 7 : 3° p#Ip" into scoring position with Weldon, right end Dwayne
years. I n t h e Sportsmen's Lea- lightning quick fakes and Williams, quarterback Bill

Mrs. Gladys Colfax and g u e o n Monday. Bud Dema- j a b s through the Trojans' Harris, right half Bernie
Robert Pinchuk are on l m e w a s h i g h W l t h a ,2 0 6 / defense. Backs Bill Law- Jezercak, fullback Mac
hand to teach the funda- 5,08', *f™ K

f
lk* l

1
9
n
6,/*5

c
2' son, Mac Smith and Ber- smith and left half Bill

Paul Rutherford 191/556 n i e jeZercak took his
and Paul St. Jean 190/ h a n d o f f s t o penetrate to

the Trojans' five-yard
Tuesday nights finds ] i n e . T h e B o b cats then

the ladies known as the s c o r e d o n a f a k e a n d p a s s

. .... _ _ Ml*&ts . ' o n t h e , boards. f rom quarterback Bill Har-
dads in this group. Mike T l u s 1S a s m a 1 1 g r o u p ris to .right end Dwayne
Lenart Jr. Jed the Juniors b o w l i n g without a handI- -Williams. The try for ex-

caP; K a ^ ™_nt , ° f f tra point failed and the
181/467, Gladys SCOre at the halfway mark

Colfax 158/450, Dode w a s 7 . 6 for Lake Worth.
Rathke 167/426 and Vera T h e BobCats took the
Wengerd 163/407. second half kickoff from

mentals of a good game.
The Major and Minor

League is rolling along
with dads in competition
with their sons. There
are also a few "adopted"

with a 146, followed, by
Chuck Mula with 131, Bill
Venezia 128, Jim Sabin
114,. Bob Bozzone 116,
Tony Tudisco 98. Dads
bowling were Bill Sabin
190, Earle Matthews 169,
Carl Mula 178, Sam Pin-
chuk 167 and Caeser Ve-
nezia 164. This group

Lawson. Also seeing ac-
tion were Ron Ashe, Ray
Carpenter, Mike Minne-
han, Dick Heidgerd and
John Scott.

PrizesWill
Be Awarded

Prizes and trophies will
be awarded to winners of
the Men',- Twilight Golf

shore

Boys' Football Team
Faces Busy Weekend

In the Women's Sea- the Troians in the end I t 7 r«h»
Leaeue Marv Ta- Trojans in cne ena L e a g u e at a banquet to be
bowled Tsl/ill Z°!f a n t ! w e r e g l v

o ^ fch* held at 7 p.m. Saturday at
Marv White 183/510 and ^ ° n tbe" T ? * fche Ebb Tide Restaurant.
Ma.r,y W<ulG6 J.OO/OIU alia l ino Roincr nnahio fn n*an-Doris Ditters 176/471. fc t h? 8tTborn TtStan A n

u
e ) e c t i ° n ,of °mce™- etrate tne stuoDorn irojan f o r t h e 1 9 6 1 ] e a g u e Will

defense, they went into b e h e l d a t this meeting,
fourth down kick formation W a J t e r D u i s i n
The kick was blocked and
covered in the end zone
by a tackle for Lake
Worth's second score. The

Precision Mfg. 8
General Development 8

i

Wreckers
Astro Nuts
Whiz Kids
Go Getters
Dare Devils
Dusters
Screw Balls
Jolly Four
Twlrly Birds
Hot Roda
High individual game, Harold
Whltacre 211-563, Dee Dull 209/
537, Keck Kesterson 194-505;
high individual game, women:
Micky Kesterson 197, Mary Box-
zone 175, Lee Dull 154.

WOMEN'S SEASHORE
Pompano Lumber
Gold Coast Garage
Doby Brick
Boca Gas
Deerfield Bank
Huck Realty
Arvida Realty

Corp,
Buccaneer Lounge

4
4

8 4
7 5
6 6
6 6
6 6

Hubbard Enterprises 0 12
Jack Benham 214,213/593, A.
Kurzlnger 214, G. King 218, J.
Jennings Jr. 206, H. Colfax
203, W. Dettraan 203.

ALL STATES MIXED

Liberty Glass
Boca Plumbing
L eo' s Barber Shop
Brown's Bar
Zlm's Bar

1 / Fried
/2CHICKEN

1.25Served with
Chinese Fries
& Cole Slaw

Pennsylvania
Michigan
Hawaii
Alaska
Wisconsin
New York

Gulfstream to Decorate
Its Enlarged Clubhouse

Gulfstream Park race
track at Hallandale will
decorate its enlarged
clubhouse prior to the new
season. The track has in-
stituted a $750,000 im-
provemert program.

The Boca Raton Jay- A Friday afternoon try for extra point was un-
cees, entrants in the Gold practice will be held at successful.
Coast Boys Football Lea- 3:30 at Memorial Park,
gue, have scheduled a Equipment and uniforms
busy weekend in prepara- will be given out at this
tion for their opening time. Saturday morning
game next week against the first in a series of
Lighthouse Point. body contact drills will

All boys will receive a be conducted. All boys
physical checkup at 7:30 should turn out at 9
tonight. Members of the o'clock in full pads,
team are asked to be at At 10 a.m. Saturday the
the Recreation Center midget cheerleaders will
(Teen Town) promptly at practice and receive their
7:30. Local doctors are uniforms,
contributing their time to The Jaycees' first game
this effort. will be at home at 2

Boys who have not turn- o'clock on Saturday after-
ed in their "Parents Ap- noon, Oct. 8, at Memorial
proval Blank*' should do Park when they meet
so by tonight. Any member Lighthouse Point.
of the team who does not
receive the checkup to-
night will not be allowed
to participate until a
checkup is given him by
his family doctor.

charge of the banquet and
William James, Jaycee
president, is in charge of
prizes and trophies.

SUPPORT YOUR TEAM

Ready in
5 MINUTES

A 6 W ROOT BEER
OPEN 24 HOURS

Breakfast Served
W. Palmetto Park Rd. Phone 9722

MWLIMM
OPEN BOWLING

SCHEDULE:
WEEKEND . . FRI. NITE

and WED. after 9:P.M.

RESERVATIONS TAKEN NOW
for WINTER LEAGUES

DEERFIELD BOWLING LANES
5340 H. FID. HWY.

FOR Reservations Ph. Boca 4633

Pharmacy Conference
Scheduled Next Week

Druggists from all parts
of Florida are expected to
attend the annual pharma-
cy conference next Wednes-
day and Thursday, Oct. 5
and 6, at the University of
Florida in Gainesville.

Conducted by the Gene-
ral Extension Division o f
Florida and the Universityls
Bureau of Professional Re-
lations of the College of
Pharmacy, the conference
is offered each year i n
cooperation with the Flo-
rida State Pharmaceutical
Association and the Flort -
da State Board of Pharmacy.

There's BARGAINS GALORE at our

:GRAND;

Friday <rj/ Sat. -Sept 30 & Ocf. I
GARBAGE

CANS
$2.45

Giiivanized Steel
Reg, 4.05

SPECIAL

Oct. BROOM RAKES
oooo roB AS

AS YOU OWN
rou«

OOOD AT MICAS MUMLER
SHOW

FROM COASMO-WAJT

* FREE INSTALLATION
By Trained Specialists
Takes Only 15 Minutes.

* Mufflers, Tailpipes,
Exhaust Pipes for Ev-
evety Make of Car and
Truck

* Written Guarantee good
at over 350 MIDAS
MUFFLER SHOPS
from Coast-to-Coast

Member America's Only CoasMo-Coait
Network of Exclusive Auto Muffler Shops

POMPANO BEACH
1484 S. Federal Highway

FT. LAUDERDALE
2212 S. Andrews

WE 3-9971
I1ALLANDALR
1000 N. Federal

The Best Road To New And Used

Car Sales Is An Efficient

Service Department

Royal Palm Motors Inc.
All Makes

Frank Clements

60 South Federal Hwy. Phone 6566

Reg. 2.49

SPECIAL
\ac

WE
NOW
GIVE
TOP
VALUE
STAMPS

GARDEN
HOSE

7/16 inch Plastic
25 feet

Homemakers Hardware
and GARDEN SUPPLY

471 N.E. 20$ Street at Winfield Park Boca 3700



Police Activities of Week

Wallets Stolen,
Child Loses Gift

It was a sad birthday re-
cently for an eight-year--
old Pompano Beach girl.

Patricia Lent of 240
N.E. 46th Street received
$5 for a birthday gift,
then rode with her parents
to the Boca Raton Inlet,
where they parked the car
and walked around. Pa-
tricia had tucked the mo-
ney into her new purse and
left it in the car.

When they returned, the
purse, money, personal
pictures and letters were
al] missing.

Patricia has been watch-
ing the newspapers care-
fully to see if anyone
found her birthday gift.

Loss of two other wal-
lets were reported to po-
lice.

Anne E. Willis told po-
lice she discovered her
wallet missing at 6:52
p.m. Monday at North
Dixie Highway and N.E.
11th street. The wallet
contained $2, a driver's
license and personal pa-
pers.

Jack McCnrdy of Al-Fran
Apartments told police he
missed Ms wallet while

Researchers Visit
Royal Palm Club

Boca Raton came in for
attention by developers and
development researchers
yesterday afternoon when a
delegation attending the an-
nual national meeting of the
Community Builders Coun-
cil of the Urban Land Insti-
tute in Fort Lauderdale vi-
sited this city.

They came in special buses
to see Royal Palm Yachtand
Country Club and to hear a
talk by John Weir, general
manager of the Arvida Cor-
poration.

Windshield Wiper
Blamed in Accident

A faulty windshield wiper
contributed to an accident at
N. W. Second Avenue and N.
W. 13th Street.

Dale Leroy McClellan, 28,
of Fort Lauderdale, told po-
lice his winshield w i p e r
stuck and he didn't see the
stop sign at the intersection.
He was traveling west on N.
W. 13th Street, driving a two
and a half ton truck.

Okey J. Barker, 28, of Se-
minole, Fla., driving a
pickup truck, was traveling
south on Second Avenue
when the accidenthappened.

Police said both trucks
swerved to avoid the colli-
sion but sideswiped each
other.

McClellan was charged
with running a stop sign,
thereby causing an accident,
police said.

he was working on N.W.
11th Street about noon
Monday. He said his wal-
let contained about $11,
a driver's license and
other personal identifica-
tion papers.

What appeared to be an
abandoned car turned out
to be only the owner's ef-
fort to keep children from
marking it up, according
to a police report.

Police said Lee Toner,
2098 N.E. Fourth court,
reported that a small
foreign car had been park-
ed for four days in one
spot in Boca Raton
Square.

Investigating officers
discovered that the owner,
B.R. Orton of Isabella and
N.E. 16th street, was try-
ing to sell the car and
parked it there to keep it
away from children who
might mark it up.

Patrolman John LaMont
instructed Orton to move
the car, which he did.

Police are checking the
whereabouts of a Boca
Raton man reported miss-
ing by his wife last Fri-
day.

Police said Clarence
Herbert Hinson, 37, of
3535 N.W. Third Avenue
left his home for work at
Arnold Products, N.W.
First Avenue, Thursday
morning and did not re-
turn home.

Police describe Hinson
as six feet, two inches
tall, 150-160 pounds in
weight, and he was re-
ported to be driving a
1960 bihie Chevrolet Con-
vair. license tag 6D2883.

HOMES FOR SALE
~" $800. DOWN °"~
3-BEDROOM, 2-bath, cus-
tom built home. Beautiful
white terrazzo floors, built-
in kitchen, recreation room.
1532 sq. ft. of living area.
Price $16,900. FHA mtg.
available. 2 miles south of
Del ray, lA block west of
Federal Hwy. ?717 Lamat.
CR 8-2344. (209-44P)

Juno Beach Man
To Seek County Office

E. E. Van Kessel of Juno
Beach has announced his
candidacy for Palm Beach
county commissioner from
District 1 with the statement
that "Palm Beach County
is at the crossroads. "

He said "the control of
our county commission has
been in the hands of five
menofthesame party for
a period of up to 20 years."

Van Kessel, 52, is a na-
tive of Minnesota. He re-
tired from the Milk Industry
Foundation, of which he was
general sales manager, i n
1957 and purchased a motel
in Juno Beach.

PHONE YOUR NEWS
To Boca 3767

SACRIFICE 4 bedroom, 2
bath, unfurnished. Swim-
ming pool, patio, central
heat, equipped kitchen.
Less than 3 yrs. old. Call
Boca 4646 9-5 p.m. (161-
41B)

CBS 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
Fla. room, modern kitchen,
carporte. 75x120 lot.
Walk to J . C Mitchell
School. $500. dawn. 330
N.W. 22nd St. Phone Boca
3722 or Boca 7-2330.

(59-38Btf)

HOMES FOR SALE
THE COOPERATIVE Way
of Life is the most pleas-
ant, carefree living ex-
perience in tropical Flori-
da — some Cooperatives
are magnificent individual
homes — others are beauti-
ful, livable apartments.
Many are directly on the
ocean; others are set in
peaceful vistas away from
the ocean yet with private
beaches and shore facili-
ties. They come in varying
sizes, areas and price ran-
ges. As pioneers in the
development and sales of
Florida's finest coopera-
tive homes and apart-
ments, M.N. Weir & Sons,
Inc. for years has been
known as the headquarters
for cooperative buyers. We
ask that you visit us to
listen to the "Cooperative
Story'* and to let us help
you in the selection of
your carefree Florida Life
. . . the cooperative way.
M.N. WEIR & SONS, Inc.,
Realtors, Corner A1A at
Atlantic Boulevard, Pom-
pano Beach, PHONE 74-
WH 1-7000; also Federal
Highway at S.E. 5th St.,
Boca Raton, PHONE 3717.

(.87-39Btf)
BOCA VILLAS. 2 or 3 bed-
rooms, 1 bath. Screened
porch, extra lge. Utility
Room, Fenced back yard.
$13,900. Phone 9027.
_._. .. (192-43Btf)

AUTOS FOR SALE

A nice little 1950 FORD,
clean and in good condi-
tion $225. Rotary Crafts-
man Lawn Mower, pert; $20.
265 NE 3rd Court, Boca.

(202-44P) .

MISCELLANEOUS '
for SALE

3 PIECE LIVING ROOM
set, fairly good condition.
All or separate. Phone
mornings only Boca Raton
8783. (178-43B)

SLIP covers, reuph, drapes,
Decorators ifabrics from
.99<t per yd. Shop at home
and save. Ph. Boca 5028.

(157-41Btf)

LOWREY Organ — Will
transfer to responsible par-
ty willing to assume easy
monthly installments.
Write Credit Manager P.O.
Box 405, West Palm Beach,
Fla., or phone TEmple
2-1892. (201-44,45,46,47B)

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
ONE and two furnished
bedroom apts. Quiet, very
cool, comfortable. Month-
ly and yearly basis, rents
reasonable.Ph. Boca 8529.

(106-39Btf)

AIRY, quiet, (urn. 1 & 2
bdr. apts. Also efficiency.
Wk, mo. or year, reason-
able. El Mar Apts. 4300
NW 3rd Ave. Boca 9994.

(114-39B)

UNFURN. exceptionally
attractive new 2 bdr. 2
bath. Beautiful kitchen.
Deerfield, Cove. $125. tier
mo. Boca 7-2876 or 4552.

" (101-39Btf)
FURNISHED

1 bedroom, $16.25 weekly
2 bedroom, $18.75 weekly
Swimming pool, near school
& shopping. 290 W. Pal-
metto Pk. Rd. Ph. Boca
9435-6738. (622-20B)

PRIVATE efficiency apt.
near beach $80. per month
plus utilities. Ph. Boca
8848. (212-44Btf)

BOCA RATON NEWS
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SERVICES AVAILABLE
DRESSMAKING and Alte-
rations done in my home
reasonable. Experienced.
Phone Boca 9386 or 386&.

(846-29P)

Check Your Ad I
Report any error immed-

iately as the Boca Raton
News will not be responsi-
ble for errors beyond the
cost of the first Insertion
and then only for the portion
that may have been render*
ed valueless by such error.

The* News will not be
responsible for more than
one Incorrect insertion.

S E C T I O N
Ad Deadline

Wednesdays - 9:30 A.M.
Display $1.25 per col. inch
Regular (reader). 20<? per line, $1.00 minimum

COZY furnished efficiency
apartment, air conditioned.
131 South Federal Hwy.
Ph. Boca 4915- (5fi-36Btf)

APARTMENT IN TOWN.
One or 2 bedrooms. Beau-
tifully furnished, opp. Golf
Course. 255 EAST ROYAL
PALM RD. (165-42B)

FURN. 1 bdr. $75; 2 bdr.
$90 monthly, yearly basis.
Southland Apts. 2060 NW
2nd Ave. Near J.C- Mitchell
School. Ph. 74-Wh 1-6318.

(145-4 lBti;
2-BEDROOM duplex apt.
GE kitchen, clean, airy,
nicely furn. Near shopping
& beach. Rent or Sale. 343
E. Royal PalmRd.

TWO Bedroom Duplex, air
conditioned bedroom. Fur-
nished or unfurn. Yearly
lease, N.E. 1st Ave., Bo-
ca. Phone CR 6-9612.

(191-43.44P)

WANTED TO RENT

RENT with option to buy,
3-bedroom, 2-bath, unfur-
nished house in Boca Ra-
ton area. No brokers.
Write Box K, %BocaRaton
News. (217-44B)

SWAP

REAL ESTATE WANTED
LISTINGS wanted. Receiv-
ing rental requests now.
Please call —

ORYAL E. HADLEY
Realtor

400 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Boca 8708.
(175-42B)

PHONE YOUR NEWS
To Boca 3767

Boca Raton News

REAL ESTATE for SAZE~

LOTS FOR SALE
SUNSET Ridge, 38th St. &
4th. LOTS 75 x 120, with
28' elevation. Sewers,
city water. Flexible for
basements. $3500. with
10% down, call afternoon
Boca 5518; evenings, Hol-
lywood WA-3-1649. (141-
41Btf)

DELRAY BEACH, two 1 ots,
Country club Acres. $750
each.

WM. DAY, INC.
500 South Federal Hwy.

Boca Raton. 5473
(174-42B)

LONG ISLAND Resort; 9
rms 2y2 bths; Oil heat, all
services, fireplace, 2 car
gar.All appliances $17,000.
Extra lot optional .Boca4702.

(204-44B)

LOT 100 x 150 Dixie High-
way Frontage including
frame house rented $15
weekly. Price $6,000.
WM. DAY INC. 500 South
Federal Highway, Boca
Raton 5473. (173-42B)

BUILDING lots for sale in
beautiful Country Club Vil-
lage. Phone Boca 5312 or
stop at office at entrance.

MOBILE HOMES

FOLD-Away bed, large
bird cage, childs tricycle,
bassinette & crib. Rea-
sonable. Ph. Boca 3727.

(205-44B)

PIANO will trade even.
Baldwin Acrosonic Spinet
piano for boat, motor &
trailer of equal value.
Boca Raton 8542 before 8
a.m. or after 6 p.m. (193-
44nc)

University Heights
New 3 bedroom, 2 bath
homes. Low down pay-
ment. From $85 monthly.

Phone Boca 3930

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath com-
pletely furnished in Ear-
ly American, central
heat. Screened porch.
Concrete and steel con-
struction. Beautifully
landscaped. Appointment
only. 915 S.W. 7th St.,
Boca Raton SQuare.
Phone Boca 5277.

GE REFRIGERATOR
In good condition

Reasonable
Beautiful Cocoanut

PALM TREES
5 ft. to_20 ft.

Other Miscellaneous
Items

Phone Boca 9201

For Your

AVON
PRODUCTS

Call
Elouise Sellers

Phone 3641

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SUN OIL Company
has for lease service
station on U.S. 1 in
North Boca Raton. Paid
while in training. Apply
Sun Oil Co. office, Port
Everglades, or call Ft.
Lauderdale JAckson
3-4386.

LUXURY LIVING
Quality

CONSTRUCTION
FAIR TRADE PRICES

in the All NEW

DETROITER
PONTIAC-National

NEW and USED

Trailers Sold
On Consignment

TRADE and TERMS

WOODDELL
TRAILER SALES Inc.

4410 S. Federal Hwy.
Delray Beach

REAL ESTATE
TRADE OR SALE

REAL ESTATE
TRADE OR SALE

HELP WANTED

HOMES FOR SALE

Best Buy in Boca
Owner transferred. Un-
furnished 3 bedroom, 2
bath, lge. Florida room,
lge. utility room, central
gas heat, carport, near
J.C. Mitchell School,
circular drive, nicely
landscaped. 468 N.E.
30th St.

Phone Boca 3434
Or See Your Broker

SELL OR TRADE
Charming new 3 bedroom, 2 bath home in
Caribbean Keys Subdivision on Waterfront.
Dream Home. Accept your home or lots.

CRestwood 8-1933

SECRETARY
Typist

Experierced, general
office procedures and
basic knowledge of
figures, ability to meet
the public. Prestige
position, 5 day week,
excellent business en-
vironment.

Write Box " X "
% Boca Raton News

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT or SALE

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT or SALE

HOMES FOR SALE

.WE1K STUCKf Make An Offer!
3BEDiQQHH«2BATH

IMMEDIATE | HOMES
OCCUPANCY/IN NORTH BOCA VILLAGE
LOW DOWN

PAYMENT
NO LOAN

COST

QUALITY . . VALUE . . LOCATION
you get all 3 at a price many dollars he-
low today's market. Make us an offer . .
any reasonable offer will be considered.

MAiQUSEE Assmiates
OF FLORIDA

1941 N. FED. HWY. Boca Raton
Phones 5022 Evenings CR 6-5004

NEW MODERN

APARTMENTS
furnished or unfurnished

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE

Rental $100 per Month.

A HOME WITH A GOOD INCOME

Ph. CR 8-2881
NORTHCOURT GARDEN APTS

North East 44th St, Boca Raton
1/2 Miles Nortii of Boca Raton Center onFed.Hwy.

ROOMS FOR RENT

NICE large bedroom with
private entrance and bath.
Ph. Boca 9994. (214-44B)

FURNISHED, nice size
room with private bath and
entrance, close to beach &
town, available immediate-
ly. Call- Boca 9016. (215-
44B)

REAL ESTATE for RENT

ATTRACTIVELY & com-
fortably furnished 3 bdr. 2
bath house. Rent seasonal
or yearly. 5575 Nottingham
Rd. Call Boca 5022 during
day, or evenings CR6-5004.

(207-44B)

LIKE new, 3-bedroom, 2T
bath, unfurnished house,
pla. room. $120 monthly.
Yearly lease. Winfield
Pk.Ph.4212.(206-44,45B)

SUNSET Ridge, 38th St. &
4th Ave. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, unfurnished, with op-
tion to buy. Will refund
half of rent to buyer. 28'
elevation, sewers, central
heating. Call afternoons,
Boca 5518. Evenings, Hol-
lywood WA 3-1649. (142-
41Btf)

4 BEDROOM, 2 bath, un-
furnished. Swimming pool,
patio, central heat, equip-
ped kitchen. Yearly lease.
Call Boca 4646, 9-5 p.m.

(160-41B)

NORTH BOCA VILLAGE
200Lancaster 3 bedrooms,
unfurnished. $85. per month,

ORYAL E. HADLEY,
Realtor

400 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Boca 8708
(152-41B)

CHARMING new 3 bed-
room 2 bath waterfront
home in Caribbean Keys
subdivision. Dream home.
CRestwood 8-1933. (180-
43B)

FOR RENT
Furnished 2 Br. Home

Unfurnished 3Br.Home

206 S. Fed. Hwy. Ph. 8567
Boca Raton

820 N. Fed. Hwy. CR 6-5221
Delray Beach

RATON
R E A L T O R S

RENT - FURNISHED
Rent this beautifully fur-
nished three-bedroom
home in Boca Raton
Square with an option to
purchase in six months
or a year. Enjoy Florida
living at its best for only
$160 per month. Let us
show it to you today.
TWO BOCA RATON
OFFICES TO SERVE
YOU.

M.N. WEIR & SONS, INC.
Realtors

Federal Highway
at S.E. 5th St.

A1A & Via Cabana
Ph: Boca 3717

OFFICES FOR RENT

MODERN air conditioned
offices with elevator ser-
vice. Palm Plaza Build-
ing, Deerfield Beach.
Phone Boca 9440. (930r
33B)

WINDOW REPAIRS on all
types. Old windows replac-
ed. Prepare now for all
weather protection.BERRY
BROS. Window Service, 170
NW 13th St., Boca 6668.

(170-42P)

WHO WANTS insurance
most? The man who can't
get any! Don't wait till
i t ' s too late, The. sooner
you act, the more each
dollar buys.

W.P. BEBOUT
Real Estate & Insurance

701 NO. FEDERAL HWY.
BOCA RATON, FLA.

Phone 8621 Phone 9336

MODERN offices for small
businesses. $85. per
month, water, lights & off
street parking included.
Phone Boca 8496. (129-
40, 41.42.43B)

SITUATIONS WANTETT

MATURE woman will baby
sit; Have own transporta-
tion. Boca 6205. (166-
42Btf)

CHEERFUL capable wi-
dow will assist Mothers,
light housework, baby sit,
iron, or companion for
adults, day or evening.
Boca 9274. (213-44B)

MAINTENANCE Work & Re-
pairs, complete Home Ser-
vice. Carpentry, Masonry,
Painting, etc. Hourly rates,
white. Please call Boca
4250. (210-44P)

CARPENTER: Paint work,
screen porches, Florida
rooms, storm shutters. No
job too "small. Phone J.C.
Haney, Boca 5678. ^982-
35tfB)

To Place Your CLASSIFIED
Phone Boca 3767

PETS

TINY Toy Poodles, males.
Silver.chocolate.and black.
Also champion sired minia-
ture poooies, blacks and
apricots. $75 to $200.
Time payment considered.
AKC Registered. Call af-
ter 4 p.m. Boca 8632.

(208-44B)

MINIATURE Poodle, AKC
reg'd; Black; Innoc. &
wormed. 3 months old. Mag-
nificent ped. & background.
$75. In Deerfield. ph. Boca
4588. (211-44B)

BOXER PUPPIES
Pure bred. Reasonably
priced. CR 6-7789. (200-
43Btf)

SERVICES AVAILABLE

PAINTING, Decorating and
Paper hanging. No job too
small. Free estimates.
R.J. Coyle, Boca 4578.

(216-44B)

We Repair Anything
But A Broken Heart

Service and Repairs
Wo Job Too Small

For Estimates Boca 3575

WASHER
DRYER
Repairs

Conventional and
Automatics

U N I V E R S A L
APPLIANCE SALES
260 N. Federal Hwy.
Phones: 8613-9030

Call
HOWARD
PLUMBING

Commercial & Residential
Phone: Eves.-Boea8265
Days-Pompano WH1-154E

Electrical Service
Another Electrical Opening

You Phone - We'll Wire
Phone Boca 3827

. ANYTIME
Licensed and Insured

To Please You Pleases Us

REMODELING
ADDITIONS

Florida Rooms
Screen Porches
Residential and

Commercial Building

W.C. PROWE
740 Aurelia St. ,Boea Raton
For FREE ESTIMATES

Phone Boca 3546

Pumps-Wells
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

INSTALLED

I all metal fittings
Alterations-Repairs

NATIONAL
SPRINKLER
SERVICE
148 N.W, 13ih

Street
Call 9946

If No Answer 3453

Boca Raton
Upholstery Co.

* Fine
Fabrics

* Foam
Rubber

* Cushions, any'
shape.

* Expert Workmanship
Call Boca 3202 for
FREE ESTIMATE

SALES and
SERVICE

SERVICES AVAILABLE SERVICES AVAILABLE SERVICES AVAILABLE

Vacuum Cleaners — Floor Polishers
Rag shampoo and Mildew Crystals

GLENN WYGAL - BOCA 3103

Hurricane Protection
Storm Shutters

Awnings

FHA NO MONEY DOWN
FREE ESTIMATES

Custom Fence and Awning Co,
CALL CR 8-2179

PAY I
LATER 1

NO MONEY
DOWN

= For Information Call

Beautiful top quality gunite pool
complete with filtering system

GOLD KEY,
Payments as low as $30 per month

BUILDERS, Inc . at BOCA 5347; Nights - 5687 or 4379

$1485
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Democrats Open
Headquarters Here

Formal opening of Demo- next to Pik Quik. Cityera tic headquarters in pre-
cinct 30, Boca Raton, was
held Monday. Many local'
and county officials gather-
ed for the ribbon-cutting
ceremony.

Headquarters is at 6040
North Federal Highway,

Democrats
Meet Tonight

An organizational meeting
of the- Boca Raton Democra-
tic Organization Inc. has
been scheduled for 8 o'clock
tonight.

IE will be held at Demo-
cratic headquarters at 6040
North Federal Highway.

Directors will be selected
at this time.

Next Friday, Oct. 7, De-
mocratic "Candidates' Nigh"
will be held at the head-
quarters starting at 8 o'clock.

Commissioner Joe DeLong,
a member of te Palm Beach
Democratic Executive Com-
mittee and chairman of pre-
cinct 30, heads the office.

The headquarters will be
openweekdays from 9 a.m.
to 9 p. m. until the electi-
on Nov. 8. Information
may be obtained by calling
CR 8-3467.

Volunteers are needed to
man the office, DeLong
said. He also said that any-
one needing information or
transportation to West Palm
Beach to register is wel-
come to call.

Among the many visitors
to the opening ceremonies
were Charlie Platt, chair-
man of the Palm Beach
County Democratic Execu-
tive Committee, and Do-
nald Ward, Democratic
County campaign chair-
man.

County Commissioners Roy Michael, right, and Kenneth
Foster, center, join with City Commissioner Joe DeLong,
left, in cutting the ribbon opening precinct 30 Democratic
headquarters Monday. -- Boca Raton News Photo.

Wrong Turn Charged,
Carolina Man Arrested

Adjustment Board Voted
(Continued from Page 1)

orary city employe in May, office of the cifcy clerk.
1959, has been resolved. DeLong said he still
The Civil Service Board felt that all property own-
recommended and the ers in the vicinity of a
commission approved that zoning change should be
Wright be given permanent notified but he would vote
appointment retroactive for the ordinance. It was
to the time of his tempo- unanimously approved,
rary appointment. The Public hearings for the
board recommended waiv- abandonment of certain
ing the examination for easements in Block 9,
Wright as a garage me- Boca Raton Hills, and for
chanic because, despite paving along N.W. Fourth
several advertisements street from N.W. 12th
for a mechanic examina- Avenue easterly for
tion, no other applicants 109.82 feet have been set
were found.

Commissioner
for Oct. 25 at 7:30 p.m.

William Estimated cost of the
Herbold brought the case oaving is $1,000 to be as-
to light recently when he sessed to abutting proper-
pointed out that Wright ty owners,
had been working since Commissioner Al Rueb
May, 1959, without the reported that there is no
rights and benefits of a walk at the Palmetto Park
permanent appointment, small boat launching site
All agreed that Wright where boat men can get
performed his duties in a into their boats after they
satisfactory manner and have been launched and
should receive the perma- he asked when the project
nent appointmert. would be completed.

H. Cecil Berry was nam- commissioners agreed
ed to the Planning and t n a t w o r k o n t h e ]aunching
Zoning Commission to re- s l t e w i l ] b e r e s u m e d at
place Hugh Benton, who t h e earliest possible mo-
^ / i e d ^""ZfJ* ™ me* taking weather into

A North Carolina man was
arrested following an acci-
dent Tuesday at 5:30 p. m.
at Federal Highway and N, E.
15th Terrace.

Police said Marshall A.
Wright of Cherryville, N. C.,
was arrested for improper
lane usage by Patrolman
George Seemann after his
car, traveling in the right
lane, forced a car driven by
James D. Bradshaw of Lake
Worth into a light pole.

Police said both cars were
traveling north, Bradshaw in
the left lane and Wright in
the right lane, when Wright
attempted to make a left
turn from the wrong lane.

No one was injured but
damage to Bradshaw's ve-
hicle was set at $200.

unable to attend the
meetings on Thursday
nights as he taught school
at that time.

City Engineer Alfred

consideration.
Claus Victor swanson,

3751 N.E. Fifth Avenue,
Villa Rica, protested

Amsler reported that the t h a t w h e n a h o u s e w a s

cost of extending N.W- b u U t a t t h a t a d d r e s s fche

Fifth Avenue southerly to c i t v s Plumbing code was
West Palmetto Park Road n o t enforced. He said
would be $2,500 plus t n e builder failed to sup-
cost of fill at $2 000. He p l y a l ] material and labor
said this would serve on- a n d t h e Plumbing inspee-
ly 10 to 20 homes in the fc°r f a i l e d t o enforce the
area. This was referred to Pl™tong code. He said
an executive meeting for t h e b ™ l d « a l s o failed to
further study. s e t t h e h o u s e b a c k t h e

Bids were opened for a £ u l 1 2 5 feefc a s required
tractor-mower ranging from b y t h e z o n I n g ordinance.
$2,962 to $3,355. The con- L a m b s a i d t n e iaspec-
tract was awarded to Shri- t i o n s h a d b e e n m a d e a n d

ver Tractor company of t h e Plumbing Board had
Lake Worth for $2,962 r u l e d t h a t t h e Plumbing

A public hearing was w a s acceptable to the
held on an ordinance city. He said the Plumb-
amending the zoning ordi- i n S Board agreed that un-
nance in regard to publi- d e r existing conditions
cation of public notices. fe Plumbing was justi-

The ordinance stated " e d *
that a public hearing Swanson insisted it was
would be held and notice a health menace and does
of it is to be published in not comply, with the city's
a local newspaper for two c o c l e i

consecutive weeks and a Commissioners agreed
copy of the ordinance is to go over the file of the
to be placed on file in the complaints,

NOW OPEN
to serve you

CAMPUS SERVICE
1299 N.W. 2nd Avenue

at N.W. 13th Street

Complete Line Of
GULF PRODUCTS
The Only Gulf Station Between

Deerfield and South Delray

Phone Boca 7-2716
Free Pick-Up
And Delivery Road Service

Hours:
7 A.M.-8 P.M.

MOORE TALKS
(Continued From Page 1)

tourist and hotel industry
in the state. He is now
serving as president of the
Florida Hotel Association.

"Florida," Moore said,
spends about 10 cents per
visitor to attract tourists.
Nassau spends an average
of $8 per visitor. Florida
must step up its budget
for tourism."

Moore said that since
1935, when the workmen's
compensation program
started, there had been
2,303,358 injury reports
in Florida and the total
cost of the program had
been $260,000,000. He
said deputy commission-
ers in the field hear an
average of 650 cases a
year each, and that the
cost of administering the
program has been reduced
in the Collins Administra-
tion to an average of
$33.13 per case.

Praising the administra-
tion of the Industrial com-
mission, Moore said that
a surplus of $100,000,000
had been built up in un-
employment funds, "wait-
ing for the day when it
may be needed." He said
payments from the fund to-
taled $30,000,000 last
year and probably would
exceed $31,000,000 this
year.

Guests at the Rotary
luncheon in the Sun Cove
Restaurant were members
of the Boca Raton Indus-
trial commission, Arthur
Mirandi, Domina JaJbert,
Inar Strom, Dick Fish and
Jim Becker.

The term "Leatherneck"
was supposed to have origi-
nated in the British Navy
where the Marines' uniform
had a leather tongue which
closed the opening of the
collar.

Party Leaders
Meet Tonight

A meeting of Democratic
candidates will be held at
the George Washington Ho-
tel in West Palm Beach a t
7:30 o'clock tonight.

Members of the press and
the public are invited to at-
tend.

Honor guests will be Farris
Bryant, Democratic nomi-
nee for Governor; Doyle
Connors, nominee for secre-
tary of agriculture; Richard
Ervin, state attorney gene-
ral; Thomas Bailey, super-
intendent of public instruc-
tion, and others.

The meeting has been
called to plan and outline
campaign strategy for the
Nov. 8 election.

10 Entrants
Seek Title

Ten ten-age entrants will
vie for the Miss Flame Con-
test title in ceremonies at
the J. C. Mitchell School
Monday evening at 7:30.
The contest, sponsored by
the Boca Raton Civitan Club
in conjunction with Fire Pre-
vention Week, will be open
to the public.

Contestants will be judged
on appearance, poise, spea-
king ability and aptness in
answering questions. Judges
for the event include Barba-
ra Ransde'll, Bea Landry,
Harold Anderson, William
Lamb and Robert Honchell.

Recreational Director Jim
Rutherford will serve as
master of ceremonies and
Frank Noble, CivitanClub

" contest chairman, will crown
Miss Flame. Also on the pro-
gram will be entertainment
by Betty Butt and other lo-
cal entertainers.

Miss Flame contestants
" and their escorts are Millie

ams, Nancy Myers and Jack
Butler, Noretta Risser and
Keith Tobler, Joyce Veal
and Nick Willocks, Lor-
raine Corley and Dave
Welsh, Deanna Baker and
Bill Miller, Janet Baker and
John woolbright, Pat White -
man and Rusty Cobb, and
Diane Jacobs and Bill Huff.

Trophies will be awarded
to the winners in addition
to prizes donated by local
merchants.

City Commissioner John R. Brandt, left, welcomes Republican nominee for Go-
vernor George Petersen, center, while Paul Bebout, right, of Boca Raton, candi-
date for the House of Representatives, group 2, looks on. The occasion was a Re-
publican Coffee held Wednesday morning at the Itoyal Palm Yacht Club to intro-
duce Republican candidates. - - Colony Studio Photo.

Republican Coffee Attended by 350
More than 350 guests at-

tended the Boca Raton Repub-
lican "Coffee" held Wed-
nesday morning at the Royal
Palm Yacht Club.

Principal speaker w a s
George Petersen, Republican
nominee for Governor. An-

other guest speaker was Ro-
bert C Johnson, candidate
for the State Senate.

City Commissioner John R.
Brandt acted as master o f
ceremonies.

Many other Republican
candidates were present to

be introduced to the au-
dience, including Boca Ra-
ton's Paul Bebout, candidate
for House of Representatives
in|group2.

Brandt said the gathering
was dedicated to the further-
ing of the two-party system
in Florida.

FLEMING ELECTED
(Continued From Page 1)

"county legislative dele-
gates will be official
hosts, and we will have
an excellent opportunity
to present to members of
the Florida Legislature
the needs and desires of
Palm Beach county, in-
cluding information con-
cerning the new university
at Boca Raton."

Fleming came to Flori-
da from Georgia in 1924.
He was graduated from
the University of Florida
with a BSBA degree in
business administration
in 1938. while at the uni-
versity he was elected
a member of Florida Blue
Key. He received an
MBA degree from the Har-
vard Graduate School in
business administration.

In 1941 Fleming came to
Boca Raton and married
Myrtle Butts Fleming.
They have three children,
Tommy, nine, Marilyn,
seven, and Janet, three.

Rotary Told Two
Members in Hospitals

W. Sargeant Nixon, se-
cretary of the Boca Raton
Rotary Club, reported to the
club at its luncheon meeting
yesterday that two Rotarians
-who have frequently attend-
ed club meetings are in hos-
pitals.

Nixon said that Harold
Smart suffered a heart at-
tack and was now in the
British Hospital in Madrid,
Spain.

Frank Benino, he said,
had entered a hospital in
Long Branch, N. J., for sur-
gery-

•Florida is the only state
with a sponge industry.

Civitan Club
Hears Sheriff

Palm Beach County Sheriff
John Kirk was the guest spea-
ker Tuesday evening at the
Civitan Club's weekly meet-
ing.

Kirk addressed the club on
the subject of law enforce-
ment in Palm Beach County,
describing the duties of his
department and outlining
the modern equipment used
by the department in law
enforcement.

The sheriff commented
that when he first took over
the department he had a
staff of seven people to
handle law enforcement. At
present 92 men and women
operate under his direction.

Also attending the meeting
were Col. Robert Milburn,re-
tired chief of police of West
Palm Beach and Det. Lt>
Charles McCutcheonof the
Boca Raton Police Depart-
ment.

Bob Messmer, Civitan
Club second vice-president,
was honored by Civitan In-
ternational for distinguished
service in obtaining new
members.

Precinct 30 Republican headquarters has been opened in the Royal Palm Shopping
Plaza next to the Boron Store. Shown checking the display signs are, left to right,
Mrs. Paul Bebout Jr., Mrs. Joseph Starkey, Earl B. Anderson and City Commissio-
ner John R. Brandt. --Boca Raton News Photo.

GOP Candidate Caravan PTA Members
Coming to Boca Saturday Mee t Faculty

* ™*̂  * TnfmHnptinnnf r1-i*» far*A Republican Candidate
Caravan will arri\e in Boca
Raton at the Royal Palm
Shopping Plaza at 10:10 a.
m. Saturday.

Candidates will include
George Petersen, for Gover-
nor; John B. Kruse, for U. S.

GOP Women in Delray
To Greet Mrs. Williams

The board of the Republican 12:30.
Women's dub met Monday Reservations are to b e
at the home of Mrs. Mabel made by telephoning either
Findiesen in Delray Beach CR 8-3802 or Boynton 3454.
and discussed the forthco - Mrs. Seymour Faulkner i s
ming visit of Mrs. Clare B. chairman of the luncheon,
Williams, cummitteewoman assisted by Mrs. J. Clinton
for Florida on the Republican Scott, Mrs. E. M. Fisher and
National Committee and al- Mrs. William L. Gurcell.

In addition to Mrs. Willi-
ams, guests at the luncheon
are expected to include
George Petersen of Fort Lau-
derdale, Republican nominee
for Governor, and other Re-

The best service in town ...
.. .is just out of town'

IT'S THE

SAVEST
EXPERT MECHANICS

LOW PRICES on
All Makes of Cars

BOCA-DEL "22"
U.S. 1 between BOCA and DELRAY
Phone CRestwood 6-6081 for

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY

so assistant chairman of the
National Committee.

A joint luncheon of Re-
publican men's and womenls
clubs will be held in honor of
Mrs. Williams next Tuesday
at the Country Club of Flo-
rida, which can be reached
by going west on Atlantic
Boule\ard in Delray Beach
to Military Trail, then turn-
ing north to the Village o f
Golf and right to the Golf
Road, or by going west o n
Seacrest Boulevard and turn-
ing west on Golfview Road
to the Golf Road.

The luncheon will start at

Congress, Sixth District;
Col. Percy W. Thompson,
for secretary of State of Flo-
rida; Carl B. Wisner Jr. for
attorney general; Charles R.
Fisher, for state treasurer;
Gilbert P. Richardson, for
superintendent of public in-
struction; Dr. Victor A. Rule,
Railroad and Public Utilities
Commission; Robert C. John-
son, for state senator; W.
Paul Bebout Jr. of Boca Ra-
ton, for state House of Re-
presentatives in group two,
and George Pink,state House
of Representatives, group
one.

All interested persons are
invited to meet the candi -
dates, members of the Re-
publican Club of Boca Raton
said.

Introduction of the faculty
highlighted the first Fall
meeting of the J. C. Mitchell
Parent-Teacher Association
Mondaynight. Principal Paul
Matwiy performed the intro-
ductions.

Officers starting their first
year are Richard Fish, presi-
dent; Nicholas Bishop, first
vice-president; Roger Shaul,
second vice-president; Mrs.
Frederick Geirce, treasurer,
and Mrs. Howard McCall,
secretary.

Refreshments were served
after the meeting.

publican candidates in
rida.

Flo-

NEW SINGLE HANDLE FAUCET

IN YOUR KITCHEN
new homes or old

liio for lavatory
ind shower

BOCA PLUMBINGI IH !
250 S. Dixie-feoca Raton

Phone 6391

Symphony Society
To Meet Tuesday

The first Fall full mem-
bership meeting of the North
Broward Society of Sympho-

n y will be held at 2 p. m.
next Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Jay S. MacLaren, 431
Thatch Palm Drive, Royal
Palm Yacht a n d Country
Club.

Hostesses will be Mrs. R,
E. Lucey, Mrs. R. M. Ar-
nold, Mrs. Jacqueline Lee
Wiley and Mrs. C. W. Ket-
telmann.

Mrs. Wyn Blair Smphin
will present on records ex-
cerpts from the first sympho-
ny concert which will be
presented Nov. 1 at the War
Memorial Auditorium in Ft.
Lauderdale.

After the meeting a gene-
ral discussion will be held
of the "Coffees en Chorus"
to be held at various homes
Oct 18.

Mrs. Charles W. McGrady,
new historian, was intro-
duced to the group.

Dr. Sottek to Attend
Meeting on Podiatry

Dr. E. M. Sottek will re-
present Boca Raton at a
meeting of the South Palm
Association of Podiatry to be
held at the office of Dr. J.
J. Pacheska in West Palm
Beach.

The meeting will be held
tonight. Films will be shown
on footsurgery and diseases
of the foot.

A social hour will follow
the meeting with the doc-
tors' *vi\es attending.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs, Verrol Bur-

ner of West Palm Beach and
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon St.
Louis of Lake Worth and
Windsor, Canada, w e r e
weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Rittenhouse of
Country Club Village. The
Burners and the St. Louis'
recently returned from a six-
week trip to Ithaca, N. Y.,
and Windsor. Other recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rit-
tenho use w ere Mrs. Cla ra L.
Bocanegra of Miami and
Mrs. Clara I. Poser of Bal-
timore, Md.

The Florida Sheriffs Asso-
ciation Boys Ranch has assets
of $300, 000.

BOCA BAZAAR
Banyan Sq. 20 S. Dixio

INDIVIDUAL Accessories
GORGEOUS Topiaries and Floral

Arrangements
LOVILY Artificial Flowers

DECORATIVE Mirrors & Placques
DIFFERENT Straws & Shells

UNIQUE Gifts

BEAUTY AT SENSIBLE PRICES


